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tfartlBtsIs A- A B. Hal!. Jameioa Black, 
M M I M A foarth FrUsy •veafaiga ia taeh 

P 

S. OL Pal(e, Oommander. 
J. A.BrxeT, 8.Y. Com. 

O. B. OteMer, J. V. Com. 
8. IkuMUli, Q. H. 

. IA Smciy, Adlnlant. 

141BIW mm, w: soTTFo. F. 
I Batmday Evenings at Tt45 o'aloek. 

J. B. Putney, Bee. Sec. 
A. F. Ingram, Per. Scc. 

O.». Dressor, Treas. 

^ 

..»tiv^^-O..H..Pe(Una,N. O. 
r î--- r- F, W. Palmer, V. 

FMNI W. BOf LIR GilP, 
^S.oft. 

^lfeMtl«l%4iwd )hhd WeaneedajtofMdi 
awmih at 8 o'doek p. ra., at.Bnf(h>eBonFe HaU, 
BannlMton, M. H. Brothera and Comrade* 
ottbftO. k. It. axa slKan.weh>.me. 

OFHOaaa: Henry W. Wilson, «*]?««J?!^^ 
A. Seott. Ut Bsnit.1 A. O. Qeorno, Q. M. Bergt. 

Boot a n d S h o e 
aind 

REPAIR SHOP, 
JAMESON BLOCK, 

Sain Street, An'rim, S- H. 

HanvasM Bep»lrod, Cleaned «ni OUed at 
reuonable rau R. 

J. C. RICHARDSON. 

JAMBS DAVIS, I 

MERCHANT TMLOR, 
o u Poat Offlô  Kewman Blo* 

HILLSB0R01J«ll[BBIDeB. H. H. 

^Scott & Wooaoury, 

AUCTIONEERS, 
AMTBIH. N. E. . 

Anotioa lalea faithfully attwMMI totaaay 
part of tha State at reaionabla ratei. 

Dr.S.O.Bowers, 

DESTIST, 

Insniance Agency. 
EaTAnnenan 1873. 

ML C U 8 S ¥ OF 
INSURED 

IN THK 

BEST STATE 

FMIGN OTANIES. 
We refer you to the Equitable Adjiietmenl 

and Prompt Payment of all Losses insured 
with thU-Agenoy In the past, and guaranteo 
the lame in tha (Utnre. 

TRAVELERS ' 

LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
I N S U U A N C E CO., 

Iwiuoa Lifo aod Accident PoKolos at Uio L.ow-
est Batea and pays all losses im

mediately on proof. 

E. W.BAKER, 
Post Oflice, Antrim, N, H. 

1 W«« AB»l>"t Tloe lu Pl t tabarc . 

Piwaawno, D«>. 1—*t»y"" ®"*"Jl"' 
has ordered tho enforcement of the ordin
ances ol the elty agaiust the Uonnes ot 
ill-repute, and directing that they b , 
closed. Thb head, cf tho different do-
partments wore dttly notlfled, and a two 
d^a' notice ia being served upon the pro
prietors of tho houses. .This nctiont» 
duo to the coutinued pressure brought to 
bear upon tho mayor by the Unltod Pres
byterinn MiniaterlaV assooiatiou and their 
aympathizors. 

Va-.e In I l l inois . 
SPRiNomLD, 111., Deo. 2.-'rho official 

vote of Illlooia has been reoelved and 
canvassed and the results can now bo 
stated with absolute accuracy. The vote 
for President Is as 'ollsr":,?^*'™*^?' 
428,281; Harrisou, 8»0,a88i Bidwell, 26.. 
m\ Weaver, 22,207; Claveland'e pltt-
rallty, 20.W8. For Oorotnor, Altgelda 
plorallt/ovar Flfor la 23,838. . •-.• --

Wheoler & Wilson 
NEW HIGH ARM 

M iiiili! 
The No. 9, 

THE CONGREGATIONAUST. 
•zettL Y e a r . 

"Oil© of the few papers which I read 
thoxonghly wwk^.'^ ̂ ^^^^ p,̂ ĵ,̂ „̂  

w 
think, hrlghtOBt, 

and~ablo«t of roligious nowapspom, is thi 
This oUlOHt, and, many 

?i"onar;epre»oa=Vr5.b«)^^^^^^^^ 
oburchOB, has a good P»»J, record. By its 

1837. 1892. 

HiUsboro' Bridge. N.U 

on. i t K. WOODS, AssisTaat 

When in Want of 

DRUGS, GHEMIGALS, 
Druggists' Sundries, 

TOILET ARTICLES 
— OR -

PATEHT MEIIIPES 
Call or Send to 

Wo notice in the calelogiie, on pag 
lit), of Fall 1892, Hint the well-kuown 
firm of Jordau, Massh & Co., use in 
'.licir manufftclory department the 
Wheeler & WiUon. and recommend it 
lo all fainilies. 

Sokl in our slalioupry deparluient, 

rnd nlso 
801.U ••.!' 

C. H. Pliilbrick, 
BENNIHOTON, W. K 

, ^': 
. AU operationa csro-ully po formed, 
elas* WOTk and moderato foes our motto. 

First-

forsaith & Hunt 

l"afiiii'i St@f®. 
Come lo Fanner's Store aud 

buy your 

*w»<M» stoudy, oven policy, its constant 
U O O D eirort^tomalio Its pages altraetive 
and helpful to old and yVl^- \" i'if J?"?,^ 
and iu iho church, il has ostablishod itsolf in 
tho confldcnce of its co..»tituercy, and 1. s 
(»ined an enviable prostigo throughout tho 
RnS: It is admitted tbat it Is a bolter papor 

- I S ^ c o m ' ^ ^ - B E l T E K S i v e ^ 

rhrt ' t '^sX'Ct^^^o?? 
with specialists in charge of important do-
parlmonls and tha best contnbntore and cor-
?ospondont8 that can bo found. The ohango 
of form to magazino page (9x13), Is worthy of 
vo e onr plaW f̂or iSilS aro on a much larger 
and moro liboral scale than ever before, thus 
insuring a paptr which shali dc- U g v l l * 
801VO to bo considtrod tho viiy 13 U^ a. 

A Paper fov tho Timon. 
A Papor rfor Iho Pooplo. 

A Paper for Christ and tho Church. 

Published Weekly al $3.00 Par Year, In ftdvance; 
Or'J yearn. $5.50; 3 years, $7.50; 0 jcara, $10. 
"Trial Trips," 12 woeka. 25 cents; 6 months, »t 
Club rates on application. Sample copies froo. 

TllO Coagrcgatioua-iHl "';!;«>l>o''ji f;!f ..l"^' 
(Gth aniiuei issuo, flrst omiion 175,000) W) 
LgcH, contains Daily Biblo Keadings. I'rayor-
Vlooting Topics, Beligi-us Stolistics. and 
otlior important featuros. .I'ricc 

fl25. 

' A S D I B 3 T H E V E A R . 

The Old Year Icnoclcs nt the farmhouso door, 
October, oome with your nutron gaz>. 
From the frnit you are storin^c for winter 

days, 
And prop him in on the granary Hoor, 

Where tho straw lies threshed and the 
c o ^ stands heapt; 

Let hlml\eat of the bread he reaped; 
He is feebU^ and faint, aud can Worlc uu 

more. 

Weaker he wanetb, and weaker yet, 
November shower your harvest down. 
Chestnut, and mast, and acorn brown; 

For you ho labored, so pay tho debl, • 
Make him a pallet—he cannot speak— 
And a pillow ot moss for hi, pale, piacheJ 

cheek. 
With yonr golden leaves for oover'.e\ 

He is numb to to:ieb, ha is daaf td call, 
/^.Deesinber, bither with muffl'Kl tread. 

And gaze on the Year, for the Year ia 
dead, 

A d over him lay a wan white pall. 
Tnko down Ihs mattook nnd ply the spade. 
And deep to the clay let olay bs laid, 

And snowtlakes fall nt his funeral. 
My wage well earnsd and my work-days 

done. 
And tha seasons following one by one, 

To the slow sweet ond that tha wise foresee; 
Fed from tbe stom of roy ripened sheavcsi, 
Laid to rest on fallen leave.i. 

And with «iow-white souls to weep for me. 
—Alfred Aui tin, in London World, 

LEAP-YEAR STORY. 

I'rice. i conts; 100 

ABK AT TBE 

01.13 STAND I 
reatly (o irat on ail. 

lent line 
Wo bave an exce 
of 

STOVES, 

Registered Pliarmacists, 

Cor- Main & Bridge Sts, 
HILLSBORO' BRIDOE, N. H. 

If?;';;--' 

aad all kinds of goods nanally kept In a 
Stove and fin Store, oonstiUngor 

Tin , Olass and Wooden W a r e , 

P n m p s , P ipe , &o. 

S t o o l -I- .Kfiofingy 

which niakes the best roof In the world, 
at a rcaioaabla price. 

ALSO AKRON DRAIN PIPE. 

All Wnds of Job Work done. 

FORSAITN ft HUNT, 
AMRIM, If. H. 

Fitchburg Kailroad 
Superb Eqolpmont, Excollent Train Horvice, 

Faat Time and Cnnrt«oas Em
ployees make the 

EOOSiC TUNNEL RODTE 
The favorite line from Boston to Troy. Al
bany, Saratoga, Lake Oeorge, Adirondack and 
CaUkili Mouutains. Hyraonso, Bochootor, Buf
falo, Niagara Falls, Hamilton. Toronto, Cleve
land, Dotroit. Cinoinnati, Chicago, Bl. Louis, 
and all points, West, Sonthwost, and North
west. 

F»^t Express TrainMl 
With eleganl Palaco Parlor and Sleeping oars 

to and from 

CHICAGO. 

mu m 
D R T GOODS, 

C R O C E R I E S , 
Paints, Oiis. 

rarxxiing Tools, 
A I.SO 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
And ull kinds of goods usually kept 

ill a couniry slorc. 

Wo keep a line line of Statioiiery, 
Ladies' iuul Children's Hoots, Shoos 
aud Ilul-'-eiK. 

iccincniber wc acll at 

Bottom Prices. 
Come nud see us. Wo especially 

solicit your palroiiBgc. 

J . S o o t t ^ Co.p 
l-K01-IIIKT0l(S, 

BAMOOOX, N. B . 

ropios. 

W. L. GUEKNK & CO., I'ropiietors, 

1 Somcrsot Street, Bobton, M»BH. 

DAILY, WEEKLY, 
S6 S I 

\ YI-;AU. 

Briglil • EBlemrisinii • M^ 

BETTER THAN EVER 

AHD 

A R D ' S T . L0U18, 
-VIA— 

% -

£ . W. BAKER. 
AitTRlM, K. H., 

BOSTON 

BOSTON 

NIAGARA FALLS 
WITHOUT CHANOE. 

The popiiUr roulo for all poinU In Northern 
New York, Vermont and Canada. 

The only line rnnning through cars, withoul 
ohange. ftom Boston Is Uutland, Brandon, 

Middlebnry, Vergennes, and Burling
ton, Vt. 

Th* plclnresnne routo ftrom Boslon to 81. Al
bany 81. Johns.Ogd9usburg. Ottawa, Mon

treal and Quebec. 

ELEQANT PALACE PARLOR AND 
tLEEPINO CARS 

TO AND Know 

J B o s t o n a n d MEontrea l 
•WITUOOT CHAHOK. 

For Time Tables, Parlor and Sloeping Car. 
aocommodalions, or fhrther Information, ap-
p^to any agent of tho Fltohburg Balbroad 
and at 
260 WMbinston Street, 

OR 

Fttebbvg Railroad Passenger Station, 
BOSTON.. 

J. B. WATBON, Gon. Pant. Agent. 
K"'' 

If you have not read the Journal laloly 
you do not know how good a papor 

Daily, Morning or Kvening Edition, 
ikO li year, or 60 cents month. 

Weekly, iJl a yoar. Wo pay the post-
age. 

CLUB RATES FOR WEEKLY. 

10 copies (and one free to originator 
of club), $10. . u 

One copy froo for every 10 subscribers. 

Jouinal Newspapei Co. 
iM W.ISH1NGT0N STREET, 

BOSTON, MXSS. 

M 
M 

JJ-. Wottftry iPutelic-

'COSVETANCINO ANP PROBATB 
"U8INB88 A SPBCIALTY. 
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Mrs. H. H. Whittle has retarned 
from New York City with a splendid 
assortment of the latest styles of 

lats, Boiiflets ani TriiHiis. 
And respectfully invites Uio ladies o 
Antrim and vicinity to inspect the 
sftmo at her Millinery Parlors. 

She also Ufts a largo assortmennt ot 

Ladies' Gloves, Hosiery 
AND 

Fanoy Goods, 
To whioh an inspection ia invited. 

MlflWHITTll, 
jamefon Block, 

AN-TRIM, N.H. 

SOLE AGENTS 
For the following Brands of 

KID GLOVES 

PIANOS 
- A N D -

ORGANS. 

V.^^'^-'t; 

rsisu'M.xs;;& 
ISJ ttta£-mllma \thiMSeit jrtwjoo Ip 

laawtttwodb 
yt tUtaioo U* 
matMttesa^ 

SAWfEULE'S 
SELECTED PIANOS 

Ar«ataohitolyth^Sa«*t in *»!>•• tow nst ae«a, «»wtrtlt'*iSi«edtiuiJP8»dtei«lr. 
; raaoH tttm mttjljm' Pi25'"Li,'f 

fc»,IM3«nilM•**tW««»S^Po«o*. 

Any one *isMo([ to purohase "^Mowe"*? 
visit our store and get oor' .pricos forMsh 
«->«fcSnkents. Old insbrumonts tolteivJn 

'^Tom'p^t>ti}'l'tS^Jfi»«^'>^<^'ef?J^.Z w»*lll-o£ oar fcre bolh maya, orjt not «i. 
toe of J £ p d iriil pay fotlti^,- ""TSritt 
the himSSf B»t»y i» » household word ;«rl» 
liTarsortQiMia 

MwdidMSi Viohns, Guitars. J ^ ^ ^ 
B a X ; A"itohW«. ««•«» ^^^ ^^^ * -BDdUusiuJViktares. 

WYiM a iiM»wm 
Whlitenwre'»BP«k, HlUsKow; BrWgaj^a. 

BT ANNA SUIKIDS. 

E L D ON PARK, 
Eloisel" said Mr. 
Luttrell, as the 
carriage in whicii 
he and his daugh
ter had been driv
en from Fontcnoy 
entered a broad 
avenuo leading lo a 
s t a t e l y mansion. 
Eloise lookod 'nith 
languid interost at. 
the h o u s e , the 
broad sweep of 
lawn, the grand 
trees, representing 

;i.7i*v--ir n the estate of Frank 

Weldon. . . .., 
•'Yes, papa," she said quietly. I 

remember the place quiel well, althoujh 
I was only about twelve years whon we 
were hore last. I suppose tho lady on 
the porsh is Mm. Weldon." 

"Yes—yes—and Frank is horo too. 
Dear me, Bloisc, I wish you would not 
look as if you wore half asleep." 

Tbus admonished, Eloise sal more 
erect, and put some animation into her 
greeting as the carriage stopped at tho 
'oat of the llight ot broad stairs loading 
to the porch, whero Mrd. Wo'.don and 
her son waited to welcomo their guest). 

It hsd been understood iu the familici 
ot Weldoti and Luttrell for years thot 
Frank and Kloitc would ono day unite 
tho fortunes and estates by a marrinne. 
Tho young people did not consider 
themselves to bo formally betrothod, but 
when old Mr. Weldon died and loft his 
chum nnd lifo long frioud Mr. Luttrell 
as one of tho Irusteos for the proporty 
his son would inherit whon he ciiins of 
age, ho certninly expected Oiat Biolio 
would reign nt Weldon Park when Mrs. 
Weldon, Frank's mother, died; ana 
when Mrs. Luttrell died in Paris, she 
urged her husbsnd'i roturn to Amerien 
with tho conviction that it would be bet
ter now «̂" ®**''"' *** '"*"' Fronk, 
shice she had devoted much of her lifo 
to her mother's slate ol Invalidism. 

It was eight years since tho Luttrelh 
bad left America to trnvel for the bene
flt of Mrs. LuttreU's heallb, when she 
died. In that timo Eloise had been un
der the care of a Qermun governess in 
Oermany, a French governess ia Paris 
and an English governess in London and 
in Italy. Uhe hod studied music under 
tho best masters, had dabbled In art.had 
gone into eociety at lifteen to "keep 
papa company" when her mother wos ill. 
Early developed, she had never yet had 
any lovo-allair, and when Frank Weldon' 
was sent abroad to flnish his education, 
ftnd joinod the Luttrolls, Bloiae gave him 
a cool but friendly reception, quito pre
pared to marry him on the foreign pint-
form, to "please papo." 

They were together in many foreign 
oities, but thoir love making was ot the 
most languid description, each giving 
the other cordial liking an* thinking 
ardent feeling quite superfluous under 
the circumstancos. They parted in 
Paris, and Prank had been at homo 
nearly two yenra when ho welcomed the 
Luttrells to America and to Weldon 
P»*- . . . , t 

"You must make us a long visit before 
you go home," Mrs. Weldon had writton 
to Eloise, "it Is ao long sinco your house 
was opened that it wilt not bo habitable 
for months, and you will be so near that 
you can easily superintend all the clean
ing or ro-furnishing." 

8o, after a few days' rest in Now York 
tho Luttrells telegraphed to Weldon 
Park nnd were met at tho station by the 
carHago. ^ 

It roust bo confessed that Mrs. Wel
don was not pleasantly impressed by the 
ontiro coolness of her daughter-In-law-
oleot. Bho was a warm-hearted, impul
sive littlo woman, who idolized her only 
son, and sho mado little allowance for 
tha early maturity intc* which Eloise had 
been forced. It chilled her to see how 
oalm and self-possessed thto girl of 
twenty was, and even tho statuesque 
chmoter of her superb beauty rather 
appalled her. Sho gave Frank a hnlf 
frightened look as tho guests swept up 
thestaircaw to thp rooms prabared for 
them, and Frank, ns soon ad thoy were 
outof hearing, broko into a boyish 
langbter. Nearly flvo yenra oldjir than 
ElolM he looked youniier, being Wond 
and boylah, while sho *as brunetto ano 
stately. I think in her heart of heart.. 
Eloise rather desplied his merry, light-
UMirted nature, but she never expressed 
any such opinions. ,. A 

When the guests joined niother and 
son In the drawing room, bofore dinner, 
they were both aurnriied to meet a gen-
tleiiian wbo waa introduced by Mrs. 
wSdott as ^'aty brother, D*^',**?'* 
r ia?' and to find thto membel of the 
f S a l y a oripple and (nvilld. ^e wî a a 
Ulfcsli8»-halltin4oo» thlrty^SBvaa or 
elfHt, with a delicate, reHned fso«. « » 
wi& one shonlder deformed, while there 

idaclded haltln bh gait. iSbrlnk 

guests, nnd conversed in a lovr, aweet 
voioe, almost womanly ih its delicate 
modulations. , .i \ 

It was not until the next day that 
i'rank, sauntering through tho gaiden 
with Eloise. sooke of his uncle. 

"No," he said, in answer to her quos -
ticn, "hc did not live here before you 
went abroad. He was practicing medi
cine then in Boston, but ho was injured 
by a fall, and he lost Ms pronetlf m 
some unfortunate investment*; so mother 
insisted upon his coming hero, to take 
care of her while I wns in Europe. Since 
then It has been easy to persuade him to 
stay. He enjoys tho seclusion, and he is 
a close student, contributing largely to 
medieal literature, though he has ceased 
to pr.ictlco. Ho cannot trust his norves 
since his accident, and a doctor daie not 
bc nervous." . ^ \ 

"Doiea he suffer muchl" , 
"Not physically, but I think ho does 

mentally. He was ambitious and an en-
thuaiast in his profession. It was hard 
to be cut short in what promised- to be 
nn unusually successfui career." 

••Very hard," said Eloise, wit'a a great 
sigh, "It is as bad aa being a woman 
with no great object to Hve for." 

Frank looked slightly bewildered, but 
mnde no reply. Eloise had never con
fided to him tho longings of her heart 
to be a grent artist or a great singer, nor 
the weary disgust to her th^t it wns to 
know sho muat bo oaly a fashionable 
young lady, with plenty of money olher 
own and a fortune of her father's in 

^'^•fcacnotovonbe Lady Bountiful," 
thought this disgusted young lady, "for 
there are no very poor people about hor j 
that I know of, and papa would cot let 
mo go near them if thore were." 

But Frank's account of his uncle 
roused hor interest, and she longed to 
let him know how keenly she sympa
thised wilh him. 

It waa not ensy tobreak through his 
reserve, but certainly no boiler oppor-
I unities could bo found than those af
forded by a summer sojourn in tho same 
country-house; and" scarcely knowing 
how the intimacy commenced, Doclor 
Gerrish and Eloiso became friends. 

Eloise would hnve indignantly deniod 
tho possibility of her flatloring any one, 
and yet there was the most delicato flat
tery in her respectful deference to 
Doctor Qerrish'e opinions, her habit of 
turning to him for sympathy in her 
opinions, her evident pleasure in his so
ciety. She sang his favorito song and 
woro his favorite colors; and when he 
wauld talk to her ot his pursuits, his 
book in progress, she folt a strange sense 
of elation at being thought worthy of 

his confidence. , ^ , 1 1 1 1 
Alterations wero being made at Luttroll 

Plnce, where Mr. Luttrell talked.of es-
tablishing himself for tho futuro; but 
taey were not urged forward very rapidly. 
Tho house nud grounds belouffed to 
Eloise, boing a portion of hor mothers 
property bequenthsj to hor; ond Mr. 
Luttroll often spoke ot going abroad 
again, as if tho settling down at Luttrell 
Plnco was not ontiroly dootdod upon. 

•'It is as well to have tho plnce in or
der," he told Eloiso. "You and Frank 
mnv object to living hero, you know, 
though Mrs. Weldon would bo a model 
motlior-in-law." , , , 

And Eloiso had nnsworod only by a 
burning blush and drooping eyes. 

Moro than.onee sho had met any refer
enco to that tacit ongngoment in tho aamo 
way, but Mr. Luttrell had aakod no 

I questions. . 
I In the fall thev wont to their own 

home, nnd Frank became a daily visitor, 
while thero was seldom a weok passsd 
whou Eloise did not drive over in hor 
pony-oarriage to oall on Mrs. Welî on. 
She was unlike tho calm, solf-possessed 
woman who hnd roturnod from Buropo, 
in thoso days. Bho was restless and pro-
occupied, neglecting her usual pursuits, 
and often shutting herself up in hor 
roora for hours togothor, coming out 
with rod oyes ond palo cheeks, but never 
speaking of illnpss or Borrow. 

Christmas camo, and thoro was a ball 
nt Weldon Park, whio'.i would bo fol
lowed, it was understood, by a similar 
entortainmont at Luttroll Waco on Now 
Year's Eve. It was between these two 
fostivitios that Mrs. Weldon camo, ono 
day, to visit Eloise. 

The dear littlo woman was terribly 
troubled and took her griol tohoadqunr-
tors. Quito by .accident, sho had dto-
covered that her crippled brother had 
given his heart to the beautiful giri who 
hnd so gently won his conBdence, and 
tho hopelessness of his attachment was 
annolllng to his warm-hearted sister. It 
was the strangest thing to ask, hut the 
did ask Eloise to stay away from WeWon 
Park until aftor her marriage. 

"Thon mj brother and I will go 
abroad until hois himsolf again," ahe 
said, ••and I know you will koop hi* se
oret. You will nevor lot him know I 
betrayed his confldonee, ElolaeJ" she 
pleaded. 

••I will never let him know. 
••Ho feels the faot of his poverty and 

his doformity so keenly," satdMrs. Wel-
don. "that ho would never dream ot 
sncnklog of his love; but ho has a true, 
noblo hoart, and It will not be easy for 
him to conquer tha PM*'?"J»»,^f?''.-, 
Poor Stephen I Ho has had a hard life. 

Eloiso echoed tho sigh, but made no 
comment, and Mr*. Weldon departed, 
onlv half satisfied with herself. She 
mlffht havo becn loss so had sho hoard 
a question Eloiso asked Frank a few 
hours later. Thoy were dUouMing tho 
ball in prospect, when Eloise said: 

••Prank, don't you think this farco of 
our ongagomont had better end? You 
will never caro half as much-for me a« 
you do for that protty May Hilton.-

Aud Prank blushingly assented. 
The night of the bsll was clear, bril

liant moonlight, and Dootor ̂ Oorrish, 
who seldom loft homo, astonished his 
sister by appearing in full dteu jutt b e 
foro the cwrlage started. ^ 

"f am going with you," he said, hu> 
did not explam that there had reaohod 
him a little note from Eloise. 

"I hava a Haw Yoar'a Bttt for you, and has 
you wUI como for It oa WeduHday Wroo-
fug." . • 

Bhe had never seemed lo hi|n to iwin 

among tbe flowers wben thp church oloek 
Struck twelve. BiUmOy they counted 
the »trol»os, iand as the last one died away, 
Dootor Gerrish took Elolse's band in hi* 
own, saying. In a l»»'*«»*«f*«"t::^ .,. 

"May I wish youa happy New Ye^ri 
She was very pale a« "he loolted into 

his face and answered:. _ . , . 
••You alone ctn make it so. This is 

the flrst hour of 1892 - l eap-yw-and I 
_ I _ y a u ought to know, stupid I 

Nobody oiae was very much astonished, 
but Mr. Luttrell went abroad when Doc-
tor and Mrs. Oerrtoh lookup thoirabado 
at Luttrell Place just ono week after 
Frank Weldon broughtpretty May Wel-
don, noo Hilton, to Weldon Park. 

"He never would havo asked me, 
papa," Eloiso said, when shp confessed 
the trnth of her rroposal to her father; 
"and yet he loved me! Was I very 
dreadful—indlsoreet—or unmaidenly, do 
you think, papat" . . . ,„ 

And Mr. Luttroll, laughing heariily, 
only said: 

••Very I But ff ho is ploasod I do not 
see why any ono elso should object." 

And there was no doubt that Dootor 
Gerrish was moro than pleased with his 
lately acquired treasure.—Tho Lodger. 

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTKIAli. 

In sheep and hogs the average cardiac 
pulsations ara seventy-sir por minute. 

Alkali lands can bo reclaimed. On 
tho black alkali lands gypsum should bo 
applied. 

T he sa'lts of sodium are more soluble 
and of less valuo in agriculture than 
those of potassium. 

A gallon ol wator would only cover a 
cpaco of two foot square if spread out in 
a layer an inch thick. 

Bees never storo honoy in tho light bo-
cause honoy so exposed granulates and is 
thus useless to the bees. 
" It requires about twico as much powei 
to propel a stonmship twenty-ono milo^ 
an hour as itdoes to move aloag tho same 
vessel at tho ralo of sixteen milos on 
hour. * 

Tho animals whieh dio in the gardens 
of the Londoa Zoological Society are 
rarely of muoh use for dissection, as thoj 
so commonly suffer from tumors of bonos 
and viscera. 

A sowing machino for ust on collon 
belting that has been constructed nt 
Leeds, Bngland, weighs flvo aod a quar
ter tons aud is probably the ginnt of all 
sewing machines. 

In consequence of tho growiog diffi
culty of procuring wood suitablo for tha 
luanulacturo of matches, Oorman factor
ies nro making them of compressed poat, 
which i» said to bo aa excellent sub
stitute. 

It has long boen known that dfomonds 
—espocially the class known ns "roso 
diamonds"—aro likely to explode If sub
jected only to what would soom a very 
ordinary degreo of hont, such ns stroog 
rays from tbe sua. 

A PorUmouth (N. H.) man has. put 
bis biovoU on a host. It is coiioeetod 
wl»h a gearing which turns a propeller 
sot in motion by treading the podnis, 
nnd tho boat Is said to movo swiftly 
through the wnter. 

A new UIO loraluraloiuui is mentioned 
whioh consislB in intoroaliatlng a vory 
thin plato of this motal botween the two 
soles of a boot, with tho objeot of pre-
vouting the penetration of damp whllo 
retaining tho warmth of the foot. 

It is almost certain that tho Increaso 
of brain and nervous dlsoasas among 
smokersand their ohlldren, snd increased 
dlsturbsnces of circulation known as 
heart failure, etc., are In no small mens-
ore attributable to the free uso of tobacoj 
by the American peoplo. 

A powerful lamp, which distinclly il
luminates objects over hall a milo dis
tant, by means of a groat reflector, is to 
be adopted in tho French Army. It io 
carried on a light wagon, behind the 
soldiers, and thoy will bo in obscurity 
while tho enomy and all objicts in 
front will ho mado conspicuous. 

M. M«wy» *^ French solentfst, whose 
invostigations ol aaimal movoments by 
means of Instantaneous photography aud 
the Boetropo are woll known, hos now 
succeeded in rendering the bonting ot a 
living heart vUible to tho oye. It w 
said to bo possible by thU now mothod 
to follow and proporly examino all tho 
phases of the heart's movement, 

Tho richness of the ores found in Tai-
mania is mar»elou«. Recently some 
Zeehan chloride was twice tested by 
private onalyaos and found to assay 
nearly 20,000 ounces of sliver to the 
ton. Tho accuracy of theso testa bolnj 
double J, two specimens wore submitted 
totho Governiront analyst for trial in 

with tho result that In 

W I N T B R . 

ifow frigid is the w«ith«r. 
Tha sheep out in thn heather 
Ara huddled doaa tozother 

In the storm; 
Tho leaden skiss ara snowing 
Thoodidset wav«« are blowing— 
We don't know how we're going 

To keep warm. 

It's taking all wsTra eaminj 
To keap the fire trarniog— 
Mllk^on the stova is turning 

Into ica. 
In spita of blanfcats hcaphig 
Wo shiver when wafre slasping, 
Anl frosen while they're orcaping 

Are tha mice. 
With colds the coughing sbakoi n% 
Jack Vrottla sharp biting aches m 
Andrbeuoiatism makes us 

Merely wrecks. 
If out we show our noses 
Boys^ looking meek as Mosss. 
Throw snowballs In big doses 

Down our neclw. 

Tbe merry sleighbetis jm^ls 
Bnt those who aren't single 
Can in tbe frolic mingle 

Never more; 
The snow whloh makes th« sappy 
Young Uds and iaasiet happy 
Is to the older ohappio 

But a bore. 

Wtfre tir«d out wilh lu;gia.3; 
Coal icuttlei up and hugging 
Uot stoves and snowball slujgin j 

We despise. 
And we don't think it's funny 
To shovel snow—for money; 
0 , won't we hail tho sunny 

Summer skies. 

This poMU may be pleasing 
To weather growlers whestinT. 
But winter bright and frefzinj 

Is rabllme. 
With healtb bur bodiei tingle, 
Uur heart's glad ileigbbells jingle 
Aud Cbrismas brings Kriss Kringis 

Every tlma. 
—H. C. Dodg^ io Chicago Suu 

HUHOR OP THE DAf. 

TTodor the weather—Tho earth. 
Oonorally speaking—Tho ladles. 
A trim flguro—Tho milliner's bill. 
Tho bost materinl for a dress—Monoy 

or unlimited credit. 
As paradoxical as it may appear, tho 

oarsman gets ahead by going backwards. 
—Puck. 

Tho man who lins coalldouco in him
solf is often taken iu by that kind of a 
game.—Puck. 

A man no soonor geta a pnir of shoos 
broken in than thoy bogin to break out. 
—Atchison Globe. 

A suocessful chase of tho ideal often 
helps us amaaingly In catching up with 
the mntcrial.^Puck. 

Merohanta studying poolry should re
member that ndvorttaer rhymes with 
witor.—Texas Sittings. 

"So old Skinner is dead ond biirieil, I 
hoar." "Yes; ho wns nlways wnntiug 
tho earth ond now he has it."—Puck. 

A weather bureau mig'«it not be paying 
business in Africa, yet tho natives might 
live on the prophota.-Boston Courier. 

"What did Miss Morell say when you 
proposed." "Said sho wnsn't under
taking kindorgnrten work just now. -
Ohicago Nows Rocord. 

Pastor—"Is everything going smoothly 
with you nowt" Farmer-"Yes, evorj-
thlnjr excopt some hauling I've got to do 
over a rough road."-Dotrolt Freo Press. 

I wroto upon the last pag; In her book 
A tendoVword of love, b^uss I knew 

That she would look upon the Iwt loaf flrst 
Ere she had i«id the title of it through-

, ««Iusad 
this man ' 

to bo 
' snid 

his laboratory, •—- . «,« AAO 
both samples ho found over 20,000 
ounces to the ton. 

Wild Herns Oaly Walk or Galljp. 
"Speaking of gaita," said acatUoman 

to a Clnelunatl Tlmos-Star writor, "did 
rou know that in ito native rt»to »•»« 
horse has but two gsWs-tho walk and 

oallonl All others—such as the 
canter, fox-trot, raok aud 

tho 

nioB ason that eveahw when, in one of 
<» -... *i>-'-i.<.» <.«.••»< slm. re-her'exqnuilte Parisian toileta, 

ceived^her friends. Stately as oVer, 
there was yet a soft light ini her eyes ho 
hadnever aeon there betore, and her 
vi>ice wis low end musloil as shegave 
him cordial gMMOttg. , . , - . 

Just boJow mtdnlght, sh» to* M» « m 
and led iim t9 thtt comtv^Xotf, t* a»lt 

m d e l h i s o p l o W of aome hew arttoigemeDt 

siufflo-foot—«iM acquired and artlflctal. 
TriLe, a colt vrill bo bom that n»y, P*" 
on the day of ito birth, but you will And 
some of Ito ancestors havo boon taught 
to p»ce. I have chased and cap«»w* 
wild horsos in their native wilds, and 
know this from observation. I never 
saw a wild horse trot. A queer differ, 
ence between wild horses and domestic 
is exhibited in breaking them. «ow a 
wild horso tries to dismount bis rider Oj 
nitchug and bucking, nnd it is «»;««»» 
of the trainers to make him nin. Get a 
wild hoiee to mn straight ahead, and he 
Is conquered and will In adiorttlme be-
come docile. But with domestic stock 
iust the opposite is the caso. f t « » « 
horie d o i ^ o t buok. as * «il«. «>"* 
winto to run. Let him run and he is 
ruiaed< The philosophy of the bustaws 
is 5 S D . T h e W in b»t»i cases k to 
bead the will of the horse to the ridero 
d o ^ . The wild borae runs e t c s^t 
ahijad because be Is coweJ and afraid of 
hU rider and has doipaired of Uirowlng 
him. The tame horse runs because he 
hw no fear of,the tider and imagines he 
vLoiiphig. He VTmade'to jgo slow 
ahMw only through fear and respeot. 
W^youeee. the wild towe runs to 
eUiren; ̂ Wle the time hhrsa runs to 
fwedOfn." ^ , ' _ 

At Back's Bhibor, Me., k liberty pole 
JZt. -^-.. .:«..»» laat lonff WIS 

well acquainted with 
tho doctor as ho pre

pared for tho autopsy, "but now I will 
bo obliged to cut him doad."-Buffalo 
Express. ^̂  

••Hotel clorks aro human beings, 
soys an inn-keepers journal ThU is 
important, if true. Wo had supposod 
them dmi-Rods, at least.-Boston 

has now Tranacript. 
• •I'll have to put a chock to your oro-

ceedmgs," said {he fathor. "Yos, sir, 
ro^5ed*^hoson, genially. "It wll h.vo 
to havo three flgures to It, though. — 
Washington Star. . 

Oawker-"Did you ever try a Cincm 
nati sandwich!" L y h b - ' - N o . How 
do they make themt" Cawkc^-"Thoy 
are mado of two slices of water with a 
thin piece of boilod ham between. 
Judge. 

••If map-makers are juitihod in selling 
maps on a scale of two Inches to the 
milV' aald the grocer,"! ^on't seo why 
1 ain't justifled in selling sugar on a 
a scale of sovon ounces to tho pound. — 
Truth. 

••I tell you," exclahnod Mr. Blossom, 
of St. Louis, debating with a Chicago 
man. "I toll you t^ t St. Liuh .s the 
banner townl" "Yes," »dmlttod Mr. 
Livowayte, of Ohicago. ••I understand 
it is a flag station." 

Docior (to patient who has come two 
miles to the doctor's office in order to 
save the extra costof a visiting f e o ) -
"Good gracious, man, you are not tit to 
be out of the houso I Gobonwat once 
and I will call In a couple of hours aad 
prescribe for you."—Life. . 

Eight yeam ago, while a Philadelphia 
man was trying on a new suit«««»«»« 
in a clothing store, some one stole hU 
watch. The suit ho bought was vrom 
outyeaw ago, but tbe suit he brought 
against the proprietors for the valuoof 
h?8 watch is Btni as good as new.-^New 
York Tribune. 

of^Mgoa phw eigdty leet long 
I . - l - l _ J a.t.m ettheiaa A a v . .S».«£.a'*"SiiS5^°af«^^ - -tr 

A PrlmttlTe Daek-Ew Is««b»tor. 

In tbe Ishmd of Formosa dock ogff 
are batched in a long, low * e d buitt of 
waUlee aad mud, with a thicfc. »hatch«l 
roof. Aloni the inside walls are r o « ^ 
troughs JlWd with gram and roasted 
puddy-biuk, and on thie tiie eggs are 
placed as soon as they are Wd. In sum-
mer no pur^uUff precautions are taken, 
but in winler the etmi are covered witH 
qmlted coverkti, H i e grain, ^ « » J » 
Sprinkled with a Uttito waxtoytaiot, mSa 
up ferme5»«*m, which, w ^ **• * ^ 
ofth. ̂ '"WjjJSfiaS« So W 
«reeiAd«tt«D«s«tseM^. MmlUj »• 

iioutheru »tates.4Amort«i»ff fgdwUtw 
trt. 
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\ A i f eritod Snoeem. 
The ffdr iwd onterfadnment at Odd 
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£alwt4 tf lh* A«i«iaM at aaM» s( 

WEi/NESDAY, DBC, 7, 1892. 

The teade dmmmen are ia town in 

-..^.Thfti^plifiianhtic UiM^UipW 
for a brief seaaon. 

. Tbe schods commenoed their legn* 
Jar seBsibns on Monday. 

a, 

Bennett Backminiater and wife apent 
a portion of last ireek in Boston and 
vicinity. 

• • • . . • • • • i > ^ % ^a — - — — . • i 

Jay Gould, New York's money king, 
died at his home in that city Friday 
last. 

The mill, belonging to H. H. Saw
telle, near Jaftray Centre, was barned 
Dec. Sd. Loss $6,000; insured for 
$2,000. 

Mrs. C. Eldredge of Harwichport, 
Mass., is spending the winter with 
her danghter, Mrs. II. Webster El
dredge. 

£ . Gustine, and son Wardwell, civil 
engineer of Keene, were in town this 
week making a survey in the interest 
of a water system for the fire precinct. 

The week will be recorded as a busy 
one in tbe annuls of social amenities 
in this village. Something will be 
offered in the way of entertainment 
every evening. 

Be sure to attend the entertainment 
to-night at the Methodist charch, to 
be given by the Arlington Trio of 
Boston. A rare treat is expected. 

Mrs. Putney and Mr. Little and wife 
havo been in Boston for the past week 
bnying their goods for tbe holiday 
trade. During their absense the bns
iness has been in charge of their effi
cient clerk, Mr. Dora Richards. 

' ....., _ * 
There is a bright prospect that a 

writing sohool in. this village is to be 
among the institutions of the winter. 
Mr. G. S. Bailey of Nelson, is to be 
the instrucTtor, and is, we are in
formed, an expert in this line. 

• m-.mt^^i^m' • I I I M 

On Monday the last session of the 
fifty-second congress was convened. 
In about four weeks the congress of 

• New Hampshire will convene at Con
cord. The people, must be heard. 

The Presbyterian Mission Circle 
\ ^ will give a sociable and bake bean 

^pper at Mrs. Forsaith's, Thursday, 
Dec, 8. .Sapper from six to eight 
o'clocl; for ten cents. All cordially 
invited. 

X tablwrwere b^nteousl. 
tastefnlly spread and were consequent
ly generously patronized. There was 
also a good display and variety of 
fancy articles wldoh were profitably 

jcm^^jqedof. The musical and liter
ary entertainment commenced with 
•an;'Overture of- ihatmmental mnsic 
by Miss Emma Simonds, pianist, and 
Mr. Jobn Shononds, cornetist; selec
tions were rendered by Misses Myr
tle and Blanche Cooley on piano and 
violin; redtatibns were given by Ina 
and Ivon Balch. A humorous dia
logue, entitled "A pretty piece of 
property," was presented, in which 
the following ladies and gentiemen 
took part: Mrs. Cora Hunt, Miss 
Hattie Bnrnham, Misses Blanche and 
Myrtie Cooley, Geo. Dresser, John 
Putney, and Leander Patterson. Tho 
exercises of the evening were nnder 
the dhrection of Mr. A. H. Ingram. 
After the program of entertainment 
had tieen completed, the assembly, 
inclnding both yonng and older, en
joyed the remainder of the evening 
in promenades and in various social 
ways. The weather was somewhat 
stormy, but the gathering was not 
lessened thereby. The management 
find that they have realized from all 
sources the satisfactory sum of nearly 
one hundred dollars. 

I have just received an invoice of Youths' and 
Boys' Shoes from Geo. B. Prime, and they are just 
the Shoe for our Boys. The Shoe is made from 
One Piece of L e a t h e r . Call and examine them 
for yourself. 

Youths, 
Boys, 

11 to 2, 
3 to 51-2, 

$1.25 
1.50 

f e c i a l md-Season JSal̂  
'iftri -OP-

FARMS, STORES! 
•lUiACHB 

Anfl Personal Propei*ty 
Bought and Sold'on CommiBgion. ~ 

Teoeients l e t^Oents GoIlecM. 

.RiJim, 
Xzxs'u.x'Axi.oe 

— AKD — 

J. A. BALOH, 
Antrim, X. H. 
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The Ofl aua Jury Ifi tne Borden caso 
last Thursday fonnd two bills against 
Lizzie Borden, one each for the mur
der of her father and step-mother. 
The trial of the case not likely before 
Febuary. 

The Armor Bearers will hold a fair 
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 14th, in 
rooms in the Goodell block, lately used 
for Bepnblican headquarters. An ad
mission fee of 25 cts. will be charged; 
children nnder twelve years, 15 cts., 
which inclndes enpper. Supper at 
5.30 o'clock and aftor. • 

It is said that one of cnr citizens 
who gave shelter and board to a num
ber of his fellow-men was awakened 
on Thursday, nigbt last by the fire 
alarm at the Goodell shop and think
ing it was the usual six o'clock <ring 
he bnl̂ t up his fires and prepared the 
morning meat and then called up his 
guests. He was not more surprised 
than they were at being, called to 
breakfast at twelve o'dock p. m. 

- ' • ' • * » ' » » « • • I I I . — • 

XilAtties a t Undniirbt. 
On Thursday night of laat week be

tween the hours of 11 and li the 
qitiet of this yillago was disturbed by 
the alarm of fire, and if there ia any
thing that atrikes a temv tothe hearts 
of fh^ citizens in a oommnnity at tiuit 
time ft ia a flre alarm. The bell at 
flie Goodell Mill was firatheard close
ly followed by the bell in tbe Baptist 
ehnreh, i|nd vety aoon the pecqplo 
weroaati^ skid upon the atreet The 
nkom ahown in foil rgdiimoe, but fbe 
^Wf^Ughtkt Hitf iortb-weaterly. di-
kMfibti of tber ^llige tadieirtMl too 
^fit^piA aoifte tsm bonae, tem 
.of {MT̂ baaoe homble cottage, fa* 
M)t|rH(i^«ii>pl7«idcMllluimL III 

êM.WeMTTtttiolMioqiiJeo' 

The carpenterwork under the charge 
of Mr. DriscoU on the exterior of the 
Presbyterian chnreh has nearly been 
finished with the exception of the ste
ple, and soon the saw, hammer, and 
chisel artist will confine their efforts 
to the inside of the building, which is 
expected to be ready for the pews by 
the 25th inst. The plastering and mn-
sonwork which is being done by Mr. 
W. S. Winslow of Milford, will, at 
the end of this week probably be near
ly completed and is said to be a fine 
piece of work both in style and finish. 
The furnaces are being nsed to heat 
the edifice so that the workmen cnn 
prosecute their work to advantage. 

• ' » ^ • ^ > — - • • • - • • • • 

Mechanics Band, leasees of Good
ell hall, received their chairs on Mon
day which were placed in position, 
comfortably filling the room. The 
platform is to be extended the width 
of the hall which will give additional 
stage capacity. It is the intention of 
the leasees in the near future to make 
an effort to to have the hall newly pa
pered wbich will give the room a bright 
and more cheerful look. This hall is 
at present the only one which can be 
ntilized for entertainment purposes of 
a general nature, a need that should 
be not allowed to exist in a lown of 
this size nnd a grow Ing one at that. 

Annual meeting of Ephraim Wes
ton Post. No. 87, G. A. K., for elec
tion of officers occurs on Friday even 
ing, .Dec. 9th, 1892. It is earnestly 
requested by the officers of tbe Post 
that every member that possibly can, 
be present. The annual inspection 
will be on Thnrsday, 15th. Please 
attend if possible. 

J. N. P. Woodbury, auctioneer, 
will sell the personal property of Her
bert Wilkerson, at Wilton, on Mon
day next. Tbe sale consists largely 
of live stock, hay and produce. A 
snperior lot of cows are advertised. 

A break in tbe shafting at the low
er htuidle shop took place on Monday. 
It cansed a suspension oi work for a 
day or .two nntil repairs were made. 

Mr. C. O. Kimball commenced 
moving his honsehold goods into his 
new residence on Tuesday. Ho v/ill 
move into the store within a fow days, 
and will celebrate the event on Wed
nesday the 12th inst. His announce
ment in another column will give yon 
a more definite idea of his arrange
ments. 

tOMs as tf> wUcaliMiaieataii. yt^'hti^ 

«t|r <HrM% l|i|f liotMeM aaA lo-
^Mk^^^^Mijti^amt tts^a 

}'L^-:i<i 

The Boston Journal, which adver 
tliement appears on our 1st page to 
day, is one of the leading dailies of 
Boston, and is bright, clean and 
liewsy. The paper is straight Repub
lican iu every sense, and is one which 
alundd flnd its way into every honse-
hoU.lft the oinniiianity. 

Legal notices of Franeestown Bank 
in Another oohimn. 

••- • ' < i l 0 1. » 

Dr. King's Cough Syrup, 45 cents, 
atGoodwin's. 

Excitement at tlio Branch. 
On Taesday no little excitement 

prevailed in the usually quiet village 
at the Branch, by the arrival of a 
man in their midst, apparently a 
stranger, who it seems had journeyed 
there for the ostensible puipose of 
getting possession of and taking away 
a boy about twelve years of age, who 
the man claimed was his BOD, but had 
for some little time been living with 
Mr. Dow Clement, having been plac
ed there by the mother, who lives at 
HiUsboro' Bridge. The man gave 
his name as Sloane and claimed to 
bail from Vermont, to which place it 
is probable he intended to go, if he 
sncceeded in getting possession of the 
boy. This party came on the train 
and engaged Mr. Chas. Whittemore 
to take him to his objective point 
Arriving tbere in due time, he found 
the boy who seemed happy and con
tented in his new home, bul when 
he became aware that he was to take 
his departure, even in company with 
one who claimed to bc liis father, 
an unhappy scene ensued. The boy 
became almost frantic with grief nod | 
cried loud and bitterly, uutil threat
ened into silence by tbe father who 
promised the yonth a whipping if lie 
did not desist. The mau, by the way, 
was very promptly and properly re
minded by Mr. Whittemore, that no 
program of that nature would be car
ried out iirtiis prcacncc. The party 
were taken to Benniiigton, where the 
man procnred conveyance for himself 
and boy to Hancock, where it is sup
posed he intended to board the eve
ning train for his final destination. 
This demonstration by the boy plain
ly indicates tbat there is another side 
to the picture.- Mr. Clement, came to 
this village and, accompanied by ofll
cer Simonds proceeded to Hancock, 
at which place, witb the aid of the 
local constable the man was arrested 
and will bc held to prove his claim to 
the custody of tlic hoy before the 
proper tribunal. There is no doubt 
A long chapter of circumslanccs con
nected with this case, which we have 
no time or desire to rehearse, bnt the 
above facts, as disconnected as tbey 
appear, may serve to give record to 
a few facts that have taken placo in 
this vicinity. 

Later.—Since the above was in type, 
intelligenco has been received that tho 
man Sloane, on Wednesday morniug, 
finding himself slightly entangled in 
the meshes of the law, decided to 
waive his claim to the boy, and prom
ised upon being released from custody 
to leave the statei The boy roturned 
to Mr. Clement's. 

F. G. Warner, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON, 

(Successor to Or. Anthoino.) 

OKFICE JAMESON isi.ocK, ANTKIM, N. H. 

OFFICE iiounB: 
T t o D A . M . 
I t o 2.30 P .M. 
i t o s r . M . 

COAL t COAL I 
Morris Buruham is prepared to fiU 

all orders for coal. 

Real Estate Agency, 
.Aja-triroL, I t T - H . 

Fire Insurance Co., 
T h e Oapitol F i r e Iiw^Oo 

The Concord Mutnal Flre Ins. 
Co. 

FABHS 
AU p̂ raong wishing to 
dispp||;|iiflyir Farms 
the-Ma^ Summer, 
areiitvited to put them 
i n ^ ^ liiids^^^ Fall 
ttii^iby secufeg extra 
mnSPlSurly advertising. 

I l l WALL PAPERS 
•mmmmmamttfm , 

to purchase a Carpet, Wall Papers or 
Curtains, this is an opportunity to save money, as you will 
see by the following extraordinary Bargains, which are but 
representative of multitudes of others : 

F i rs t .—Lot of Extra Styles, Heavy Ingrain Carpets, never 
Sold less than SOc. Por this sale 

only 3 8 c t § . 
You cannot buy this quality in the city or elsewhere less 

than 50 cts. 

Second.—A iot of choice 6«tyles Heavy Ingrain same qual
ity as is sold elsewhere at 60 cts. 

_______ Tor this Sale only 47 ots 

OfDee lu JAMESON'S BLOCK, Antrim, 
Satnrday utternooii and «T«iiiliif{. 

Whittemore Block, HUlsboro' Bridge, 
Friday aftemoon and evening. 

BOSTON O F F I O E : 

PIERCE & CO., 180 and 
WASHINGTON ST. 

C.F. 186 

FOR SALE. 
Iiouse Lots on "West street. | Coach Lamp 

FORSALE. 
1 Jap. Wolf Coat, $8.50. 
1 Good Overcoat, $2.75. 
1 SmaU Marble Center Table, 82.50. 
1 Box Ash Sifter, neariy new, §3.00. 

4 Blk. Walnut Chairs, 
1 Blk. Walnut Hat Tree, 
r Hair Mattress, 
1 Refrigerator, 
1 Goou sized TraveUug Bag, 
1 Cot Bed, 
Iron for Arch, 
Street Lamp, 

T h i l ' d . — A lot of the Heaviest Extra-Super Carpets Made, 
not Btrictly all wool, although sold as such in most stores, ti 
being almost impossible to delect anything but wool, and they 
will equal tho wear of any Carpet made. 
Regular prico everywhere, 65 cU>. 

Onr price for this Sale only 56 ots. 
The Fourth and Greatest Bargain of All. 

For 10 Dayd we shall give you your choice trom our 
extensive line of Best Extra Super all Wool Carpets, Cut, Made 
and Lined at 

Only 75 ots. per yd. 

GRAND HOLIDAY OPENING! 

WEDNESDAY. 1892, 

I shall celebrate the event by moving into 

My New Store on Main Street, 
Next North of Jameson Block, and on 

, December 14, 
I shall open a I f e w a n d C o m p l e t e S t o o k o f G o o d s in my line, consisting of 

Watclies, Clocks^ Jewelry, 
Silverware, Gold Pens and Pencils, 

Optical Goods, Etc. 
I wish especially to call your attention to my line of Silverware, which is entirely new. 

ileretofore I have not had the room to properly display this line of goods. In my new 
store I have ample room to show goods to advantage, and shall keep constantly in stock a 
complete assortment in this line. 

A large line of 

= HOLIDAY GOODS !^^= 

This being the regular price almost everywhere WITHOUT making or linmg, 
you cannot fail to appreciate this offer. But don't delay as it is 
made for 10 days only. 

T h e F i f t h Barga in .—Tapes t ry Brussels Regular 90 ct. 

quality, choice selections of patterns 

Only 75 cents. 
5 0 0 y d s . Short Lengths of Best Tapestry Brussels from 

three to twenty yds., 90 ct. quality, 

Only 50 cts. a yd. 
These are just the thing for Lounge Coverings, Rugs etc. We make this sale 

once a year to clean up stock, and they never last but a few days. 
We could sell them all in one lot lo upholsterers but we prefer to give 
our Customers the beneflt of such a bargaiii. 

to be found at my new store, which will be for your interest to inspect before purchasing. 

Thanking the public for their patronage in the past, I hope by strict attention to busi
ness and with a complete stock of goods, to merit a continuance of the same. 

C. O. KIMBALL, Jeweler, 
Main Street, Antrim, N. H. 

WAI.L. P A P E R S . 
I t is almost unnecessary to call your attention to this dept. 

for you are doubtless aware that our reputation for LOW PRICES and 
CHOICE STYLES is such ihrouohout the County, al least, that no one 
thinks of Wall Papers without thiuking of the Great Values and Magnificent 
A.ssortment we ALWAYS GIVE our trade. 

The heavy Fall Trade has left us many broken lols. THEY ARE TO GO 
8 follows: 

Alont 500 Rolls in Lots, of froi 3 to 6 Bolls of a Style, Best Papera 
WORTH FROM 10 TO 15 CTS. PER ROLL, 

At only 3 cts. a Roll. 
500 Rolls Heavy Gilt Papers wortii 25 and 38 cts., lots 3 to 8 Rolls, at only 

6 CENTS A ROLL. 

M. H. BARBER, 
UILFOBI}, N . H . 

H. £ Z. 

Ammonia, Bay Rum, 
Jamaica Ginger, Castor 
flavoring extracts, sold 
GoodMins. 

Hamamelis, 
Oil, and all 
ill bulk, at 

. AJiOflt one dozen and a half of 
joong people, members of the high 
fUKl gnunmar^JMdtods, aMembled in 
tli«:0. A, B. hdl last Wednesday 
jg^gf^aniliBJoye^ase^ games 

f$^i»l»lki^ Thniaday 
{tiffit^yxfm lute in eon-

if^issojiLifslait: being off this 
; iii#B«Dttik«r. D^yii oii Ae 

î niiidfntisiniiewjbatfra^ 
• / , - * « *•• . V - ' , t •• - : , ' . ' * * • • ". 

"That Comical Brown," accompa 
nied by his corps of fine artists are 
booked for Goodell hatl on Thursday 
evening. Brown, you kaow, is dis
tinguished for his mirth provoking 
characteristics, he learued them at an 
early period in life and has been in 
continnal practice ever since. Re
served seats on sale at Reporter sta
tionery store. ' 

For bams, scalds, bruises and all 
pain and soreness of the flesh, the grand 
honsehold remedy is Dr. Thomas' £c 
lectric Oil. Besureyou get the genU' 
ine. 

Tbe improvements in the way of 
railroad facUities at Hancock Junction 
continue to go on. The B. & M. 
road are now making arrangements 
for coaling up and taking water by 
the engine at this point and for that 
purpose have erected coal sheds and 
have also laid the foundations for a 
pumping station and standpipe. 
Messrs. E. Gustine & Son of Keene, 
the parties who recently laid the wa
ter pipe near the Goodell Cutlery 
Works in Antrim, have the contract 
for doing the work. It is intended 
to finish up this job as sOon as the 
material arrives. When this is done 
the p. m. trains to the Junction will 
not be obliged to take water near Ben
nington Paper Mill, thereby getting 
rid of one delay at least. 

AU Free. 
Those who have used Dr. King's 

New Discovery know its value, and 
those who have not have the opportunity 
to try it Free. Call on the adveriised 
Druggist and get a Trial Bottle, Free. 
Send your name and address lo H. £ . 
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a 
sample box of Dr. King's New Lifo 
Pills Free, as woll as a copy of Guide 
to Health nod Household Instructor 
Free. All of whieh is guaranteed to 
do you good and cost yon notbing at 
Harrington & Kibbey's drug store. 

«ilil»iiHUm(« to tentore in 
'M tbir imsgfi oa I'ridiiy 
^ 'ltt«aB^Ti«rf«IIof iho 

»malfi«it^ontij^ 
t -i • ' 

iluiAiatii<^ ^'' -

r.:̂  
i l L • .• • , . ' i 

w;v^M-.-«^ir'»S5^i^ 

We are this week crowded with hol
iday and otiier advertising, conse
quently mach local miilter is obliged 
to lay oyer. We aro id Iiopes, how
ever, ttf hereafter give onr readers an 
amonnt Of reading matter in oonnecr 
tion wi^. eaob issne snaiolent to mak^ 
goodrth» space trfaich ia nsed by onr 
advertisers. 

Rev. Wm. Stout, Wiartpn, Ont., 
states: After being ineffectually treat
ed by seventeen diflerent doctors for 
scrofula and blood idisease, I was cured 
hy Burdoc)c Blood Bitters. Write him 
for proof. 

Any kind of PiUs, 
Goodwiu's. 

20 cents box, at 

Miss Nelly Forsaith is temjpbrarily 
teaching at the Intermediate school. 

Hilton's Speoiflo, No. 
at Goodwin's. 

8, 40 cents, 

The Congregdfiomaist, a family 
f«p«rpnbliahediq Boston, is « very 
lAlyedltea paper. It ih Jnst wbat its 
ja^e i t ^ ^ , the rvio^t^ otgan 

im yaatt tt.k. i * * <3on8)l̂ tI<wrt.olMi)Wh fn, U o i 

Good looks. 
Good looks .arc{ m^re than skin deep, 

depending upon a healthy coiiditioh of 
all the vital organs. Ifthe liver be 
inactive, you have a Billions Look, if 
yout stomaeh lie disordered ydu have 
a Dyspeptic Look and if yonr Kidneys 
iMlrefiteted yon have a FindbeQ Look. 
Seenre goiad beahb And yoor^l have' 
Jddq^ )ogki. Ecltf^ Bliten lU the 
gjehai alterative Toidc and acts direct
ly op these Vital orgtas. Cnres'̂ pfm-
plas» Uotoheî ^ bolb and giveii a good 
ooiPliluiQnc Sold at Hanington & 
ml»^\ieitf storot 66itt p « ^ ^ ^ 

How thick is- a coat of paint? A 
gallon of Chillon Paint contains 231 cn
hie inches and covers 2d0 square feet of 
surface, two coats. If the school-
house is to be painted, we would liK̂ ' 
to have an answer from some of Uie 
scholars. The remarkable covering 
property ofthe Chilton Paint is worthy 
of consideration—it is an item of ecou-
omy not to he overlooked. The Chil
ton is a "ready mixed" paint, and we 
know that there is a prejudice among 
many against this kind of paint. They 
think there is something lacking to 
make them perfect paints. The ChU
ton is made with the purest and best 
linseed oil, combined witb turpentine 
drier, nothing wanting there. The 
hand and eyo may vary in grinding and 
mixing of paint, but the machinery 
which they use never makes a mistake. 
The- Chilton is a better and mure eco
nomical paiiit than,aoy other that can 
be mixed by hani or the old. why. 
Don't he behind the times'ypj;^^ in 
Inqniro about these paints and get a. 
color card. 

A Charmlur iSonvenlr. 
We have received recently a llule Sou

venir Book, Illustrated In colors and devot
ed to the description of the business of the 
Youth's Companion, and especially illus
trating the new Building, which Is just 
completed and occupied. Every one who 
is interested in the paper, and we Icnow 
that the nuinber of families in our vicinity 
who take It Increases year by year, will de
sire to see and read this bit of history con
cerning a favorite paper. 

While Tbe Companion Is one of the old
est papers in the country, having been 
started in 1827, it is one of the freshest and 
most vigorous of all our publications and 
has attained the unequalled circulation of 
six hundred thousand. copies weekly. Its 
prospectus, containing the announcements 
of authors and articles -for Uie year 1S93, 
shows that the coming volume will be, If 
possible, better than any of its predeces
sors. 
„ ( ^ n y new subscriber may obtain 4he Sou--
yenir tiook free by asking for It at the dme 
the subscription Is sent. The paper will l>c 
sent free to January ist to all who sub
scribe now, including the Double Holiday 
Numbers. Price ^1.75 a year. Boston, 
Mass. 

-.^^a*-. itam -

S. B. Durfey, mate of steamer Ari
zona, had his foot hadly jammed. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured it. Noth
ing equal to it for a quick pain reUever. 

Is coming and we take pleasure in calling your attention to 

OUR 

Full Line of Goods, 
—CONSISTING OF— 

AMVAL MEETING. 

Tbo Annnal UoetteK of the Corporatiou of 
the'FranOestowh'Bank for tho eleotion of 
Dlreotoc* and othor offlcera, and the transao-
tlonof snoh other hnslness as may lenl ly 
come heforo sald-meetioK. wUl be hold M ttae 
rooms of the Flnt Nationai Bank, in said 
ihraaoestown on TO-DAY, January 10, ISSS, 
at two o'olook in the aftomopn,-1 

' - — cinnMnias,, Clork. 

Ohase & Sanborn's Teas and Cof

fees, Spaulding & Son's Cran

berries, Onions, Sweet Po

tatoes, Nuts, Eaisins, Figs, 

Dates, Citron, Currants, Pick

les, Mug Mustard, etc., etc. 

Fiancostowu.Deo. i, 1891: 
Q.M. 
ieo.i,) 

A lot ^ of .Oranges^ Lemons j Baha> 
nas, Dates and Figs,. received ai 
Goodwin's last Tnesday. 

Ml*. 4* 

The World is alwiiys interested in 
the core of consamptson; yet iur̂  prtK 
vention is of far '̂more ifnpc|iMnce«<|'< 
Dr. Wood's NorMsy Tine Synjp̂ l̂s 
guaranteed to c«r6 <o6ugh8 and colds. 
{)o)d,|l|) îhUt|eaIftg|il̂ $^ guarantee of 
aatiBltetijoh. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

The Annnal HeeUng of the Stookholden of 
lUe flrat Natl^dBM»^(Rf,J^aao«atowD, N. 

Id the 
lOM aa inay loaally 
log, will be hdd at *' 

town, TU£80AY, 

;H., for the aloamS OtiI>|roiMi>rs:for the ensn-
tag year, and the tniniaatlon ofsnoh other 
bnifnoM aa inay legally eome bofine said 
meetiog, will be hdd at the Bank In Cianoos-
town, TU£80AY, Jannary 10, lau, at U 
o'olook noon. 

Q. W- OVMHINas, Caahior. 
Fiaaoestown, Deo. S, isn, 

All Oyster Cans left at the Store before Saturday noon 
of each week will be delivered in the afternoon. 

Call aad @e@ Us. 

ciii'-' %:?..'^'>i 

MOTICf. 
' Oil and aftet Dec. Tst, we sball 

oha^ 16 TSentsHbr Ba^ in addition 
to the prioe of Grain. Betam jdl 
Bagaoontaibiiig our brands to as at 
one^and oblige^. 
, < ^ ̂ EUaiaatQistis.,^) KtttsiKTf 

BARRINGTON : & : KIBBET, 
_ ( A»TBIM« NBW QAMPSBIBK. 

'4iL^'^'"'"' ..vc. 
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Closing Sale 
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Cloaks. 
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Our Graud 

HOLIDAY OPENING I 
Will take place 

Saturday, Dec. 10. 

DRAPERIES, BEDDING, 

W e have a fine assortment at very low prices, either for 
cash, or by easy partial payments. 

BSD ROOM 
WBXtnXfSSt. 

MORRISON BROTHERS, 
HILLSBOEO BRroGE. 

MiUinery 

at your 

Own Price. 

Especially elegant and attract 

ive is our large assortment of 

Chamber Suites. More than 

20 different patterns in an

tiques, and X V I Century 

Oak, Ash, etc., at Extremely 

Low Prices. 

TTpliolstery. 
Parlor Suites at Special prices, 

upholstered in Plush or Silk, 

Tapestry, Divans, Sofas, Easy 

Chairs, etc. 

DZXTZITG 
H O O M . 

Folding Beds. 

Fine newly designed Side 

Boards in Oak, Extension 

Tables, Dining Chairs, etc., 

very low. 

The simplest, strongest, and 

cheapest articles of the kind 

in the market. 

We are the sole agents for 

the celebrated Laconia Soft 

Center Sofa Bed, the finest 

and Best in the world. 

NBW GOODS AT 

Come iu and learu our Prices and Terms. 

Tie very Best Yalnes irlli of Bostoi 
C. M. FREEMAN & CO., 

Reliable House Furnishers, 
Hillsboro' Bridere, New Hampshire. 

SAIifi 
, Boots h . 

TRUNKS, Bags and FURNISHINe GUOUS, 
COMMENCING 

P & ]MU 
Consisting of Ready Mnde Clothing in 

Men's, Boys' and Children's 
• S U I T S . ' 

Men's Winter Suits 'rom $10 up. 
Cood Boys' Suits î̂om $6 up. 

Children's Suits f'^om 12.50 up. 
M' 

Good line of O' lTTi 'P . f in^' f f ' f f in all sizes, and prices 
as low as can be bought, qnality ^nsidercd. 

HATS and Caps in tibeFall Styles. 

Ladies please look at onr I p Z S S I 31iA.OIB S 0 0 7 S . 

• " • ' • • - f V ' . ' 

^/J,*-...,Vll..:.', 

, . A |̂ >od line of Horse Goods, coasisting of 

^XigEt aad Hea^y Hajniessesy llight aad 
Blanftwts, HpU.t#rs, Snroiac^es, 

ip Sockets, Bite, Bessettes, Combs, 
SweMi Fads,JStOa 

in Ezeebur, Cotton, Soft Top and Wod. 
i i 

iff Sets, :Me]ifal i les , 
'—b WUte, Oranite, Aberdeen, ete. 

i|iitttttU|UfiSB, irl^di'Ii «)1 wool and • yard wide. 
r^-ti f^ I- ',,,f 

'•h-.ii^'^f^ffAf 
ftifdy flwt M« food vnloo for 

ttS^ijI '•* <•* . - * 'S 1 

tfb»aMflwt. 

DEERING. 
Miss Itelle lirown has nearly recov

ered from her recent illness. 
Mis-i EIHe Smith haa gone to Weare 

to assist her aunt Mrs. Frank Mitchell, 
who is in poor bealth. 

Mr. Jobn Hndson and family moved 
last week to llillsboro' Lower Village. 

Mr. Henry Palmer of Piermont, atd 
Mrs. S. I). Bowles, for some years a 
resident of this IDWD were lately 
united marriage. 
' Mrs. Isaac Smith went to Wears to 

visit her sister, Mrs. Frank Mitchell 
Saturday. 

Mr. Jubn Curtis of Bellows Falls. 
Vt., lately visited bis sister Ida, who 
lives at Mr. Carlton Clement's. 

Mrs. Cram who has been in the fam
ily of Frank Crosby for three weeks 
past, relurned to her home in Weare 
last Satnrday. 

Alvin Tubbs is laid np with a had 
cold. 

The young people are prepairing an 
entertainment for Christmas at town 
hall. 

Fred Prescott and wife of Frances-
town, visited her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Crosby. 

The Adams Honse at the ceutre for 
merly known as the Bellevne, was burn
ed to the ground together with the barn 
and ont-buildings, early Satarday morn
ing. The fire was firat discovered 
abont 2 o'clock a. m. and was thought 
to arise from a defect in the chimney 
near the roof. Very little of the fur
niture was saved. None of the silver. 
The honse was owned by a Mr. Smith 
of Mass., and nnder the proprietorship 
of S. T. Wheeler. Insnred for 83000. 

At the regnlar meetiog of Wolf Hill 
Grange, Saturday evening, the follow
ing officers were duly elected: Master, 
A. J. Lock; Overseer, Geo. McNeil; 
Lecturer, C. E. Ellsworth ; Steward, 
Alvin Tuhhs; Asst. Steward, D. B. 
Chase; Chaplain, Ĝ  J. Wilkins; 
Treas. A. A. Wilkius; Sec, Lizzie C. 
Locke ; Gate Keeper, F. A. Crosby; 
Pomona, M. A. Ctiase; Flora, J. F. 
Porisaith; Ceres, VL. Crosby; Lady 
Asst. Steward, Lillie E. Tubhs, Fair 
Director, Qeo. BioNeil. 

the Benjamin Goodhue house, and will 
put in a millinery departmeut in tbe 
Spriog. 

Frank J. Clement is getting lumber 
ready to put him up a horse-barn in 
the near future. 

Alfred Barber is having h'i< greeu 
house repaired, Eugene M. Ware is 
doing the work. 

Edward Hill's little girl bad her 
limbs burned by running against a 
pail of hot water and turniog it over 
on to her. Fortunately she was uot 
seriously injured. ii. w. w. 

Saturday, Oc^ 15, 1892. 
We Jiave the largest and best selected stock we ever had. In fact onr store is not large enough to hold it, consequently we want yon to take some of 

the goods home as you have done for tlie'past five years, at prices alwaya below the nearest competitors. The first selection is aiways the best as the 
sizes are not broken. You have never found fault with our way of doing business. Yon cannot now. First of all wc shall describe to vou a few of 
the best goods, as the best goods go first. 

Double Breasted Sack Suits are the sell
ing Styles this Season. 

4 Double Breasted Sack, fancy dark blue Worsted, sizes 33 to 
38, Price $18. A very nobby suit. 

Men's Sacks and Cutaways, wide wale Worsted, $17. Sold in 
the Oities for $20. 

Men's Eiverside Worsteds, fast colors, black and blue, $13 
The best value in New England. Sold Everywhere at $15. 

4 Lines of Men's double breasted sack Suits in Brown, Gray and 
Fancy Mixed cloths j all bargains at $12 per suit. 

6 Lines of suits at $10, all wool, all sizes, single & double breas'd. 

6 Styles of Black Cheviots. They are the most popular goods 
we sell, always giving satisfaction. Prices, $10, $13 and $15. 

mOTW l^OmQ "BMMT BUlTBs 
36 Suits at S7, all wool, ages 13 to 18 years. 24 Suit.s at S8, all wool, nges 13 to 18 years. 3C Suits nt S9.50, fine patterns, ages 13 to 18 years. 

Read This Column right down through and You willĵ ind Something to Your Advantage. 
36 Child's Brown Double Breasted Suits S5, ages 40 Child's Kuee Pant Suits, ages 4 to 11 years , at S3 per suit. 60 Child's Suits, all 84.50 pcr suit. 

6 to 14 yenrs. . 24 Suits, Toss aud Tug Duplex Knees, extra heavy, at $5.50. 

BENNINGTOir. 
The young people of this place ure 

prepairing for a grand Dramatic enter
tainment to be beld about the last of 
this month. The plays will be "Mil
lie the Quardroon" and the Bostod Dip 
with perhaps another which has not 
been decided on us yet. The selection 
of characters has been good and we 
shall expect a fine entertaiBment and 
as nsual a full house. Tbe proceeds 
will be used to pay the remainder of 
the organ deht, after which the balance 
will go to the improvement society. 
The entertainment will probably be 
held two evenings. 

We understand that onr Brass Band 
is beginning to show signs of life 
once more and intend to reorganize 
for practice this winter. We hope 
they will sncceed for it is very handy 
to have a band in town. 

Geo. Woodbridge, onr genial.barber 
bas been laid up ibr a few weeks and 
is still quite sick. We hope soon to 
see him with UH again. 

PUTER PEKIGL'E 

HANCOCK. 
John Newell has got hb gristmill 

done and is now ready for biisiness. 
We called tbere last Monday and saw 
it in operation, and we mnst aay tbat 
it is the most perfect mill we have ever 
seen. Any one has to look veiy close 
to discover whether the stone is lilii-
ning or noMt goes so trne and still. 
It does t d ^ niee work. /The^repair-
ing was done by Mr. A. S. Clow of 
Lebanon^ and Aiirsb Clo îhHid'o|-' tbis 
place assisting bitn abodt tl!«'"wQi:k. 
Mr. Newdi is a good inai^ineat aiid is 
net satiafied with Ids maoldneiy with 
unt giring bis cnstomers a good job. 

Charles W. HoU, of Grand Lodge, 
Eaton Co., Mioh., is •Iriting Mends 
in town. He is a nntivo of this plaos 
•nd lived h«n nost of tiw tiow until 
ho voat Wsit,itt I862.r 
'Tho high MlwOl Mmmsnced last 

l|6iMhnr«ttdv tholmtttwUM of Jobn 
lAaam'a tftodent ^fSHaa, anHata cad 
lOif^^iMrr at-miamaat >|tas. 

Clinton Tillage. 
George Sawyer had the misfortnne 

to badly cut his hand Satarday ua'.a 
grooving saw at the factory of John 
Abbott. 

Mrs. Betsey A. Rogers is quite sick, 
the result of a bad cold. 

The measles nre still putting id its 
work wilh several uow victims, among 
them Mrs. Leon Hardy and Moses 
Brown. 

It is rumored the Daniel Story tene
ment will soon he occupied. 

-A WORD HERE FOR-

EXTRA BARGAINS I N CLOTHING! 
If you wish to save your money, come and see us. | 4 4 pSiirS M e i l ' S A l l WOOi P a i l t S , all S'̂ î »t $ 1 . 5 0 . Cheap at $2. The 

DICKEY GOODS have advanced this year, but we arc enabled to sell those extra lieavy pnnts in six patterns, at the same old price, $2. We shall sell 

100 Child's and Boys' Overcoats at 7 o u r Ovm. Frice. 
From $2 to $5. Goods worth from 83 to 88 per coat. If you want a coat for your boy we can aell it to you. We carry in steck 

The Crenuine Maeintoish Rubber Coats, 
In Black and Mixtures. Very Hupcrior to a rubber coat. Prices $10 to $15. Rubber Coats $2.50, $3, 83.50, $4 aod $4.50. This is the only store in 
New England where Oil Coats are sold at 81.35. Plenty of them. Boys' Rubber Coats $2 each. Ladies' Fine Silver and Bone Handle Umbrellas, $1.75, 
$2 and $2.25. All new styles. Fast color Umbrellas $1. All sizes, 28 to 36 inches. 

T J 3 ^ I D E I ^ " V 7 " E J ^ K . ! Tn<rjD'BiTi'VT:EimA.:R i 
2 Solid Cases of that Cotton and Wool Double Front and Back Underwear at 50 cents each. 25 dozen of old gold underwear at 75 oents each A great 

trade. 30 dozen of the celebrated Camel's Hair Underwear at $1 each. 100 dozen of the best Camel's hair, donble Front and Back, sold everywhere at 
$1.50, our price Sl.25. You cannot afford to pass us this full on these goods. Cbildren's at 50 and 75 cents each. 

4 0 Dozen Men's Long Overshirts, very Heavy, at 50 eents eacli, 14 to 17 in size 
30 dozen Outside Shirts at 75 ceuts each. 24 dozen Outside Shirts at 81 each, ai>d the best Switz Conde Outside Shirts 81.25 and 81.50 each. Boys' 

at 50 and 75 cents rach. 

HEirS WHITE SHUITS, LAUNDISED, 60 CENTS EACH. 
STOCKINGS! STOCKINGSI 

We lead the country by selling 2 pairs for 25 cents, of heavy Cotton hose. You havo worn them, you will again. 50 dozen Camel's Hair Socks at 25 cts. 
60 dozen hest hlack Shaw Kuit Stockings at 45 cents. Sold everywhere at 50 cents. 

Hats and Caps Hats and Caps! 

Bncklen's Arniea Salre. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Brnjses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, 'Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Ohilhlains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cores Files, or no 
pav required. It is guaranteed to give 
erfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per hox. For sale by 
Harrington A Kihbey. 

cnmsts 

HEADAOHE. 
cfnuBS 

HEADAOHE. 
tftntoBS 

HEADAOHE. 

We sell StifT Hats at 25. nnd 50 cents cheaper than anyone else, lots of people have fonnd it out. A few others have yet to save mbney on buying a hat. 
To those we will say thnt you may buy of ns $2.50 hats for $2 and $2.25. We carry in stock the Lamson and Hubbard Hats at $2.25. Stiff hhts at $1.25 
and $1.50. Also lots of new style Caps and Turbans for Misses and Children at 50 cent, each. Railroad and Shop Caps, 50 cents each. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
Everyone knows that we sell Boots and Shoes at rock bottom prices, and stand behind what we say. Men's Grain Cougrcss and Lace, $1.50 and $2 

Men's Kangaroo Congress, 82 $2^50 and $3. Men's Calf Congress and Lace, $2. Men's Fine Coogress and Lace, $1.25 and 81.50. Men's Grain Boots, 
$2.50 and &.00. Boys'Calf Congress and Lace, $1.45. Boys' Grain Boots, $2 and $2.50. A full line of Waverly School Shoes always on onr 
shelves. Ladies' Tip La6e. $1.50, $2, $2,40 and 2.75. Ladies' best Dongola Button. $1.60, $2, $2.40 and $2.75. Ladies' Fine Tip Button, $2.75 and $3. 
We sell a large line of North Weare Etd Boots. They are softer, lighter and better wearing than ever hefore. Try a pair, you won't regret it. 

' R U B B E R G O O D S havenotwornaiiytoowellforafeW:yeflr8, and we set about trying to find the liest goods to wear inthe market. The re
sult is that we have secnred for this fall and winter ihe nearest line of Rnbbers to Pure Gum we could find. When in need of a pair of Rubbers, try a pair 
of this special make, called the K and R brand. They cost a little more than the hest .mhhers heretofore, but you will soon perceive the difference. We al
most forgot onr ^ 

CHoveŝ  aad JMlttens. 
We have received firom Gloversville everything in the shape of Gloves, 50 ceots to'$2. 

Don't blame ns if you neglect it. 
It is your .own fault if you don't come in and see our goods. 

lt<|Storw Lost liealth 
llli* latma Oteson tU BsnuuM. stub., 

bav* heen txonUeft witn • terrible 
ts?sm^tS^r:'&,^ 

»5r.!W* 

SXKBAEJL A ROACM-
HUXSBORO? BEIBi&E. 

• ' t - ' K r 

. . < } , ' 

c i ^ y s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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ST^C^^^ 
' etme t-S *V. 

-fluSJ 

.^tttsmnmiimi ' ^W ^ ^ W W t ^ 

f.v 

\ 

Tho wanlnt wavis ot nuMhint. «ma)k . 
The radiaat tliores ot day, 

SwcetbMrt, 
The m:{iii<> of thair rxttamie P>MI> , 

IiOfr (MtraiorinK Air amr. 
^ilitiiraik^t steals with ttmoroM Irtfwl, 

Todo** ths .bon-bMrs 
Sweetbcari; 

Ahi In th* d*TkUa.i( dMp* tfwhml 
Verth flash th» kindlins starK. 

Bat falrar.far thosa eyis ot thiaa 
WbOM deptb raSMit ths lljtht, 

BwMtheart, 
Tbat BKs my lite with drMniA divio* 

And (uidM my litart arixht, 
In eaoh deure ani ton 1 deiiso— 

Ooodidgb^ cweathearl̂  good nightl 

Th< dude hath deepened and the win 1 
Breaths aott aesliSD sigh!', 

Dear love, 
Amonx theehadowjhalt dedns.! 

Along the weatern »kle». 
Kow while thine eyea in sweet e3lip3> 

Are closed in slamber ther». 
Dear love. 

And sleep hatb soaled thy rosy lips 
YXl breathe thy name in prayer. 

May sweet voio jd seraphs gently woo 
Tby soul with visioni bright, 

Dear love, 
In blisstal drea-ns and gnUe thes throu sb 

The maset of the night. 
Still whisperin.;; this my ton I a lieu, 

(load night, dear love. gooJ algbi: 
—Mv M. Folsom, in Atlanta Jonmtl. 

• 1K)\VN IN TOMBSTONE, 

BY A. 9. OU.VNE. 

nOT night in 
midsummer. Tho 
iDoon was round 
and large and bril
liant, almo.st 10 
the centre uf tbe 

ffhy. The crjstnl-
»line atmosphere, 
tho reflecting meia 
nnd the surround

ing mountains mmlc tho town seem but 
a cloiul in a enp. of soft .white llijht. 
There is moro moonlight in Arizona 
than in any other spot on cartli. The 
shadows were blaek and velvety, where 
tbero was'any possibility of a reat shadoir 
in Ihe low town. Oa the Doctor's wide 
upper vemnda only outlinci could l>c 
seen, with the rcil cod of a cigar away 
ui>at the end, wiiere t'ne Doctor liiniseU 
swung in a loug, frin̂ ê:! Qu.iyquil ham
mock. Mrs. llonscllc, tho Doctoi's wife, 
was talking, talking, a? she roc!<cd iu a 
little chair, which sbo constantly movetl 
in her fear of upsetting the boxes of 
migooDcttc whicb wcro sending up 
damp, homely breaths into tho light dry 
air. Over by tho other r.iilin.; Alice, 
lhe Doctor's pretty sister, wai sittin?, 
ber white dress a mist in tho (liirkue'>s. 
Her head w.is small, aud her li:iir was 
soft and darlc, but a rellection from u 
whitew.i'hcJ hom: acnm the stroot 
caught her deUc«;e, ratliti- ptusiiro j-ro-
lile, and .Martin sut four lost niniy and 
worihipcd. Mrs. Kon.selle w.is t-tlkiog 
to the Colonel. A little wind had come 
up fiom somewhere, aud was flapping 
gently the rope on the flagstaff ot the 
Mining Exchange across the street. 

"Wbat does that sound make you 
think olt" cried Mr?. Bonselle. "A 
yacht!'* Aud then she went on asking 
questions and answering them, iu her 
usunl vivacious style, while the Colonel 
sat, aUo as usual, and thought hii own 
thoughts with all the deference of a lis
tener, lie was watching ilartin and 
wondered how much longer be would be 
accumulating such a superfluity of ador
ation before some oflt would have to be 
poured out in words. He wondered if 
Martin was framing his senteDces now. 

But Martin was at no such pleasant 
task. He wa.s flghting. He was going 
over and over a battle that he had waged 
for two weeks. Erer since that day 
when the Colonel had brougbt hira to tbe 
Bonselle home, and be had felt something 
come out of Alice's quiet, brown eyes 
aud got all over bis big body. Be 
bad spent every evening there since. Ari-
Bonians. bave, almost of necessity, takeu 
on the Mexican habit of turning night 
into day. The sun ou tbe universal 
whiteness is too strong for the people on 
top of ground. The workers are all down 
in the mines. Tombstone in the daytime 
•leeps. A cowboy lopes by now and then,' 
his bat-brim flapping and bis hand on his 
hip. A few men can be seen gambling at 
Ecattcrcd tables in the big Crystal Pal
ace saloon, witb its wide open door. 
Down tho deserted street a ragged Mex
ican will drive a herd of fuzzy, drab 
burros, loaded with crooked Ifmbs of 
oak, from their mountains, br a file ot 
oila sellers, tall and straight and impres-
nve as a rotigioua procession, will walk 
by, their beads wrapped in white rags, 
and the great red pots balanced on top. 
AU day long can be beard the sharp 
crack of the whips of the mule and oxen 
drivers Who are taking the huge wagons 
of ore to the mill on the river. 

But k> darkness came on Bandy Bob's 
•lago swung its way with siz plunging 
horses (thst had begun to plunge on tho 
edgoof toa n) through dust clonds to 
11M postoflice, nnd the town was awake. 
The Crystal Patace wsj full of men, 
talking an 1 gatnbling and leaning over 
the bar. From fen until 2 the piano 
plnyed acco.npeniments, and tbe singers, 
•'spechil artists from tho musical centres 
of the wojid," sang topical SOD£^ an J 
teadtr old ballads on the saloon stage. 
Th^oiigh' Allea street a cosmopolitan 
crowd pushed. Stolid Cornlshmep,with 
their oddly musical voices aod queer 
u«e' of the nominative for tbe objeccive, 
talked loudly to each other. Slavj, 
Chinese, Mexicans, MIsiouriam and 
slcql^ nnmistaluible gamUen of eviry 
nationantr Jittitled each other on the 
board sidewatk. Hero and thero tho 
imifoim of o, United SUtes soldier from 
l̂ ort Buachuca:ahD.wed its jaaoty. c.ip. 
' ^nn Doctor's honse wns far away ir iro 

all that; and comiag home from the 
hotel in tbomidst of it to this sweet, 
lM«tfy„hdiM had.had Jti~ cjlhiet upon 
W h U - ' H ^ a d n T t a o W n miich abont. 
homef. Ue had made his way alt hia 

I, long, and. the nearest approach, to a 
JUî  li(» bad ever had^ was the six 
att)a W spe,i»t fa fe«^>«gv>'if«ti»ig 

'*" tn iuliditf ea^l^^ î >'<̂  

^ ^%wma:^t^t».^mitfi^y» 

Ml bis thougiiti. Aad now—he had met 
asteoi Be hid never broken tha inkallest 
pibmlsa In his life.' 

A Httle bank cf clouds had piled up 
frombehiodtheja^Cged orestllne ofthe 
Hwhet-ttOBes." From itt di^kneascame 
oiiee. iWloe, a flwh of light.' . 

••ObV t̂'a going to rain I" oried Mrs. 
libiuelle. "I'm so glad. Seethelight-
nlagl" 
. Her huiband raised hU head, and 

IgtAed the horizon around. Away oS 
do«n toward the Mexican Une came an
other flash. 

"Indian signals," he said, aod lay 
down again. ,. ., „ 

•'Ob, hushl you make me shudder,' 
and'Hhdam drew her breath through her 
teeUi, and pieiumably closed her eyes. 
"licaa'tbear to talk about it. Only 
think 1 they may be planning a raid upon 
us. To-morrow night wo may be scalped 
in ourbeds. I don't see why a telegraph 
operator doesn't como out nnd read those 
sigoals and find out what they do moan 
to do, and stop it." 

••Unfortiinatcly tbe AiiSches have 
never learned the Morse alphabet," said 
her husband dryly. 

"Their system must ho very elabo
rate," SMd the Colonel," for them to ex
tract so much Information out of such 
seemingly simple signals. Nobody has 
ever learned exaefy how they do It. 

••jifnd-rtading," said the Doctor from 
his corner. 

"It wouldn't surpriso rac at all if that 
were exactly il," said Madam eagerly. 
"Thoso Indians for gonerations and gon
erations have lived so close to nature 
that they must know secrets that wo 
don't. There are lots of things wc 
havon't found out yet. You know your
self, Victor, that often and often I am 
just about to speak of a thing whon jou 
take it out of my lips. People do im
press things on cach other's minds." 

Martin gavo his thoaghts a quick check 
and stifled a sigh. 

The Colonel said to himself: "Now 
he is wondering if ho can impress bis 
hopes upon Alice's raind. Batter out 
with it. Boy, you haven't half enough 
pluck. Why don't, you tolt her olt to 
tbe other verandai" 

"Iwonder if thero arj any signnl fire* 
in the dragoons," he said aloud. 

"Tho curious part of it is," wont on 
Mrs. Bonselle, "iometlmos it almost 
seems a» thougli yoar thought about a 
person created them. You'll ba think
ing deeply about somo one, maybe for 
days, and suddenly they will come. 
Sometimes it is so unexpected and suJ-
dan that you feel like an enchanter, or 
somothing." Tiie Djctor was about to 
remark that that was a differant thing 
altogether, whon a bright ligbt sudden
ly appeared in tho room over the (never 
used) Jliniog Exchange, across the 

i street, and the doorway to the balcany 
wai fliiug open and a noisy crowd came 
out. It was startling and jarring upon 
tho whito serenity of lhe night. 

"This is terrible," MM. Bonselle sa'Kl. 
"If tho proprietor ol the Crystal I'.U-
ace is going to taUo to coming home to 
spend his evonings and bringing his 
Irieads with him wc shall Imvo lo move." 

Tberc was a practiced hand run skill 
fully over a perfectly liinetl guitar. 

..gh—sh—" said the Doctor silting 
up in the hammock. Save for the plain
tive musi: thore was dead silenco across 
the street. And then softly, sweetly as 
the lark rising to meet the sun, a Ger
man girl's voice liftc'l itself above the 
tinklin? chord*. 

A chill took hold of Martin"* heart. 
He was back in Freiberg. The mooa was 
shining on the old walls and towers, ou 
the gothic spires of the Cathedral. He 
and Hilda were on the bank of the Munz-
bach, and she was singing. 

How well ho knew each note. IIo Uad 
forgotten that she could sing like that. 
Maybe he had not appreciated it so muc'a 
then. And that waa Hilda, there, sing
ing. The shock and the thrill of her 
voice had laken wonder as to how sho 
camo thero away from him. Ho only 
felt that she had come all this way to 
meet him to find him. And thon thero 
came up a sort of anger that she was 
there with the owner of the Crystal 
Palace saloon and his frionds, followed 
by the realization tbat that class were all 
ber friends. Her father sold sausages 
•nd beer, and Hilda had brought them 
to his customers. He bad met her there. 
8ho had brought them to him. Tho 
light from acros.s tho sea struck Alice 
Bonselle's face, and 
Martin moved 

TflE LOItE OF YDLB-TIOE. 
ORBUTHAft K A V r a M AND OUS. 

TPMS IN MAUT I.Airi>8. 

' iOvlKla of the Onrlatmis Carol—Mts^ 
lletbe'ahd'OlirltitniiM •Teeo—Santa 

. Clans and Prb«ont.M*k|n)e 

t THBObristmat carol-««SoBg of 
• Joy"—is of" ahnost universal 

use and very ancient date. 
'•The earliest Christmas Carol," 

observes Bishop Taylor, "was the 
'Qloria in Bzcels'm'which the choir of 

T 

TlUage and upon it WM placed a box in 
to whioh every man, womaa and obild 
was expoeted to drop a coin, large oi 
small. From this, it m»y well be sup
posed, the Christmas hox 1*09 evolved 
—New York Wbune;,. 
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illuminated it. 
trifle, and against the 

opiin doorway he could see the face of 
tho singer. It was Hilda—Hilda as he 
had left her lait spring. Lwge and 
beautiful, like to captivate the fancy ot 
a boy; but as he looked at the sweot, 
lovely fac9 new him ho felt that ho was 
not a boy auy longer. There was but 
ooe course open to him. Hilda had 
trusted him and had come. If she had 
not come he would have gono to her. 
He had beon a coward and a trifler to 
lot hi? feoling for Allca grow to the 
vital thing it was. When this song was 
over he would make the excuse of tho 
Indian signal? to her to get her around 
on the other voranda. And he would 
say "good-bye." He wouldn't tell her 
why he was going. He couldn't do 
that. Ma?be tome time, whenthey were 
old. old.'he could tell her. He couldn't 
build any fnturo without hor being in It 
somewhere. Then he would go to 
Hilda and take her away to-morrow. 
What would they all think? He must 
leave his work here, sverything. He 
had never had any friends like these in 
bis hardworking life. Would be ever 
have any sueh again! Hilda's friends 
were saloon keepers, he thought bit
terly. And yet, through it all, a sense 

•QĴ els sung to the congregation of shon-
herds on the Judean hillside." In 
France the songs of "Noel" were con. 
raw many centuries ago. Henry VIII. 
of England and his family were fond of 
singing carols at the splendid feasts with 
which they marked the Christmas sea-
son. In the days of Shakespearo sing
ing formed a conspicuous part ot the 
Christmas colelia ion. There were two 
kinda of carola. One was sung in the 
open air, from house to house, early on 
the morning of Ohristmas Day—a prac
tice still popular in England. These 
carols* were devotional in tone. Tae 
other kind was convivial In character, 
and was used at the feasts which oc
curred later in the day. One of the ear
liest, probablytbe very flrst, printed 
collections of Ohristmas carols appeared 
in 1S21. Tho ringing of church bells 
and chimes has also for agos baen a pop
ular Christmas custom in Eagland. It is 
to this that tho splendid stanzM refer, 
in Tennyson's "In Memoriam," begin
ning with 

"Rin ; out, wild bdls, t-> the wild sliy. 
Tae Dying cloud, the frosty liyibtl 
The year IB dying in the night: 

Ring out, wild bells, and let nim diet" 
Christmas troes are another ancient 

feature of tho day; older, indeed, aome 
havo dcclareJ, than tho day iteelf—if 
tho bull be permissible. It had its 
origin in Germany, and German tradi
tion traces it back to the very Garden of 
Eden and makes it a symbol of the Trc3 
of Kuowlo Igo. It is probably a heathen 
custom, engrafted, av innumerable 
heathen custom* havê  been, upon the 
roremonlals of Ohrtatendom. Long bo
lore the beginning ot the Chiistian era 
tho Romans in certain festivities mado 
use of pine trees, tho branches of which 
were laden with little earthenware images 
sacred to the gods. Among the ancient 
Germans, Goths and Siondinavians the 
advent of tho winter solstice was cele
brated with great interest, and the 
chief feature of tho occasion was 
the erection in every house of n fir 
tree adorned with burning tapera. "The 
tree was flrst made a part of the Christ
mns ceremonial by Gregory the Great, 
doubtless with a viow to making tho 
Northern iSTations lecl more at home in 
the Christian Church. 

Tho mistletoe, which plays so import
ant a part in Christmas festivities, was 
selected lor this honor many centuries 
ago, before tho Christian era. Tho 
northern people found it growing on tho 
holy oaks, aud remaining green in wintor 
lime. So they supposed its seeds had 
fallen from heaven, and thoy held It 
sacred to Baldur, tho 8un-god. They 
dfcoratcd their bomes and their altars 
with it at Yuletide, and every greeting 
lieucath it was inspired with love and 
friendship in tho namo of Allfather 
Odin's pure nnd righteous son. Baldur 
hnd been put to death through the treach
ery ot dark hearted Hoedur. Buthehad 
arisen to life again. And so the mis
tletoe, green and full of life when all the 
trees of' the forest seemed dead, *as a 
fitting emblem of htm. 

Feasting has always been a Caristmas 
custom, almost the world over. In Eng-
land the Yule log, the boar's bead and 
the wassail bowl were in olden times the 
features of the festival. The first named 
was a huge log of oak, decked with 
holly wrcathsand mistletoe. At Christ
mas it was dragged into tho gre»t hall 
by all the mombers ot tbo housohold, 
tho merrifist of them, dubbod the Lord 
of Misrule, seated upon it singing songs 
and making jests. It was rolled into the 
fireplace, and made a mighty blaze all 
dayand night. This was a survival of 
the Scandinavian custom of kindling 
great fires at Yule-tide—the wintor 
solstice. The boar's head was the dish 
of honor on tho Christmas table, and 
was brought in on a huge platter, gar
nished with leaves and fruit. It was a 
German custom, aud down to the present 
day the Gorman Emperor has sent each 
Christmas a boar's head ns a present to 
the Queen of England. This also is a 
relic of the Scandinavian myths. Treyr, 

Posleiity is a pack horse, evet 
to be loaded. 

If you set up for a growler you cw 
always be bnsy. _ 

The right kind of smile no*er hurts a 
prayer meeting. 

Every man is fierce In his thoughts and 
mild in* his actions. 

Bread is the sUfl of life, and pie is 
the stumbling blook. 

Kindness has resistlesi chartosi All 
things else but weakly move. 

Tbe man who loves his nolghbir as 
himself never keeps a bulldog. 

The greatest truths are the simplest; 
80, likewise, arc the greatest men. 

A man cinnot appreciate a clean con
science until after ho has a guilty one. 

It is so easy to resolve to bo moro pa
tient with tho faults Of children when 
they are sonnd asleep in bed. 

The young man who want* to be a 
social favorite ahould let it be rumorei 
about that he is looking for a wife. 

There is so much of the fool in every 
man that it is pretty npt to crop out in 
some way. You laugh at another man's 
folly and he laughs at yours. 

Every woman wishes she know somo 
one as good as she is, and every man 
occasionally sighs because ho doesn't 
know any one who is as bad as he is. 

Aman who is making money never 
riins away. It seems to be the rulo that 
no matter how much a man thinks of a 
woman, ho will never run away with her 
if he has to give up a job with money in 
it; 

of ner beauty, and tho magic of her 
wngrirentUkVa scarlet thread. They 
wore all listening breathlessly, and she 
was hif. . Bhe had left everything and 
come to him. 

The lasf note died on the air. There 
ttat Uughter and stir across the street, 
and the Colonel and the Doctor softly 
c1app«l. "That's a ne» one, isn't Ul' 
•«ki^ the Oolonel. 

"No." Slid the Doctor, feeling about 
the s^ ir table for aaother cigar and a 
oiatcbt "she*» been here about ten days. 
She** Oerman Frank's cousin, and be 
brought her out to sing inthe saloon, 
but he's married her. I was one of the 

fMSts. It was in church this afternoon. 
r«bk invited me aronnd to the Maison 

Port* to have dinner with them, but my 
hthef engi^ments preveated my tecept-
ing. t ^ e y **• going back to Bixony, I 
l)oll«ife, where they eame from, Shes a 

i^t ) baadsoma woman-regular 

the god of peace and plenty, use.i to 
ride upon the back of a boar, and a fes
tival was held in his honor at Yule-tide. 
Of course the wassail bowl— "Was 
Hoel!"—came down from the hard 
headed old Notsemen who could 
fight all day and drink ale and 
mead all night. IU contents wero 
a mixturo of ale, roasted apples, cloves, 
ginger, nutmegs and sugar, and it was 
drank smoking hot. Peacock pie was a 
famous Christmas dish in Shakespeare's 
time. Sa was "plum porridge," in 
which may bc discerned the antetypc of 
the plum pudding of our day. -Â n in
vitation to a Christmas dinner In 1667 
advertises tho cheer to be as follows: "A 
Messe of Plum Pottage, a Blrloyne of 
Roasted Beefe, a Minced Pye, and a 
merry Cup or Sacke." 

In Suabia there la a Christmas Day 
custom corresponding to All Hallow 
E'en tricks here. Maidens inquisitive ot 
tbe future go blindfolded to tho wood
pile, and each draws out n stick to de
termine what her husband will be like 
—long or short, thin or itout, slraight 
or crooked, rough or smootb. They also 
catch a gander, blindfold it, and d«noe 
in a circle around it. The girl against 
whom tho flrst bird runs in hia efforts to 
escape will bo the flrst to become a 

bride. , , 
In Ireland tbe farmers used to ploce a 

large lighted candle in the centre of a 
pan of oats, with twelve smaller ones 
aronnd It. These were symbols of 
Christ and the Apostles. 

In tho Tyrol every house-door is 
marked with three small crosses on 
Obristmas Eve, to keep away ovil apiiits, 
•nd on Christmas Day is cut .and eaten 
the "Klaubabrod." a cake fllleJ with 
nuts and fruit. In Sweden churches 
•nd homes are ablaze with candfes all 
day long. 

As to SanU Chius or St. Nicholas, he 
is received and regarded in many differ
ent fashions. In Oermany is one of his 
favorite homes. He is supposed to de
scend the chimney on Christmas Eve, 

The Long IHslaucj Telephone. 
"Strange," remarked a gentleman who 

was present at the Now York end of tho 
telephone wire betweon Now York and 
Ohicago, at tho opening ceremonies, 
"that a sontonco can bo dropped in Chi
cago and be heard in New York." 

"Oh, that's nothing," replied a wit, 
•'by and by you will bo able to hear a 
London cockney drop his h's in Trafal
gar Square," 

Professor Bell aays it is only the ques
tion ot a very short timo when alt the 
civilized world will be in tolophonic com
munication. 

The wires in uso between New YorK 
and Pittsburg aie about an eighth of an 
inch iu diameter. They weigh 185 
pounds to tho mile. It W.M concluded 
to put up a wiro between New York anl 
Chicago twice as largc as tho ono in uso 
on the 500 mile circuit. Tiio new cir
cuit is thorefore made of wires ono-fourtb 
of an inch in diameter, and tho wire 
weighs 435 pounds to the mile. Tho 
circuit is what is known ns a double 
metalie circuit, containing twr. wires for 
the entiro distance. To make the wire 
826,500 pounds of wire wero used. The 
circuit runs west through Easton, Har
risburg and Pittsburg, Peuu., Youngs-
town and Tolodo, Ohio, and South 
Bend, Ind. 

There is no diflerence in the appear
ance of the transmitter. It is the same 
littio instrument, undoubtedly one ot the 
greatest invontions of modern times. 
Liko all long distance 'phones, it is ar
ranged on an oak tablo. The working 
apparatus Is enclosed in glass to promote 
the sound, and the arm of the speaking 
tube is longer und arranged so as to be 
on a level with the face. If tho lino to 
Chicago is profitable it will be extended 
to San Franoisco.—Detroit Free Press. 

Best Dogs for tlujrdliig H»me. 
The best breed of dogs for guarding 

tho family or home is^often a matter of 
important consideration. Nearly every
one believes that a guard do^ must bo 
largo and powerful, and many people 
believo tbat in addition they should be 
vicious. About ninety per cent, of 
Iar<'e dogs, particularly mastiffs and St. 
Bernards, nre cripple-. Their hind logs 
aro weak, malformed, and imperfectly 
developed,the malformation called "cow-
hocks" being common. Large dogs are 
sluggish by nature and dearly liko a cozy 
comer in wbich to sleep away the hours 
not occupied in eating. Often when 
well fed and contented large dogs are per
fectly indifferent to what is happening. 
A stranger, ragged or well dressed, can 
pass them unnoticed. From imperfect 
legs and fcet, tho imperfection being 
aggravated by their excessive indolence, 
large dogs, speaking generally, are poor 
runners and worse fighters. B«»utiful 
doga of large sizo are prized chiefly as 
ornaments to a horae, although their 
value in this respect is governed by 
fashion, and honco is variable, Tho true 
mission of tbe watch dog is to sound the 
alarm. The small dog is ever active and 
alert. It is most difficult for a stranger 
to approach a home whero there is it fox-
terrier without arousing the lattor into 
activity. He sounds the aUirm by loud 
barking and will flght desperately and 
effectively if the ©cession so requires. 
Night increases his vigilance. Black-and 
tan terriers are very keen watch dogs; in 
fact, all the small bree^ are bright and 
alert, although somo of tho small-toy 
breeds are too tender in constitution to 
stand any exposure even in summer 
weather.—Chicago Times. 
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Why Monnlain Air is a Tonic. 
It is the atmospheric depression which, 

In conjunction with good hygienic con
ditions, acta on invalids who go to 
mountain resorts, and promotes in their 
blood the formation of new sanguineous 
globules flt for the asiimilatioa of oxyr 
gen. The more abundant nutrition and 
the augmentation of the appetite observ
able in a sojourn in the mountains are 
not the cause but the consoquenco of the 
improvement whloh such sojourn brings. 
Indeed, even admitting that tho action 
of elevated sites on the blood may owe 
something to other causes, It is difficult 
to resist the* induction that climatic esi 
tablishmente are in general to be pre
ferred to mineral-water resorts—certain
ly to those whose reputation is chiefly 
built on fashion, on entertainments or 
on the enseufble of adventitious attrac
tions, from which bealth pure and sim
ple has little to gain.—Boston Cultiva
tor. ' ^ ^ ' " • 

FalU That Rival Niagara. 
Isden with glftii. ind at Ohristmas festl- lhe Bhoshone Falls of the Snake River 
vals hehl usuallv ifcpersonated by some-] of Idaho are said to be^hardly less iw-
oae. to the delliht and wonderment of portant than those of^Nlagtoa. A body 
thelittle folk. In Bolgtam the children of water nine hundred feet wide has a 

m^U BUT PICM 
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Bni: SnaOktnic.anaDrinlcinc Iiooked 
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<*na P«i<cnacloa» People. 
'TT K A B U L I or AfgiMA always 
/ \ .^ .preseoUa pioturMiiiuevappear-

/ % A -: an^i^dfsptie MMJ dfarflitess ot 
-f-̂ ;̂-** his clothIng^t(^€ola«aKabttli 
is as rare as a wfitlo crow, and half the 
sentiment connected with an Afglun 
would be gone if ho were-forced-to look 
trim, neat and dean;'•'Tlfclr'-bearings is 
utterly distinct from that of the Umid 
Hindu»tani,?anl every movement shows 
that tiwy consider themselves inferior to 
none.' Independence- is ingratsad in' 
them, and even their Ameer is of ten 
made torejoember thathe is simply pri
mus inter pares. They are jealous of 
thelrrights, and the clanship feeling is 
very strong. Bo powerful is this spirit 
jis to cause deadly feuds, and though 
joining tcgether to oppose the natural 
foe it is not uncommon for one tribe to 
attack another ere the public enemy is 
thoroughly defeated. 

They ara brave and vindictive, and 
being Mohammedans are therefore fatal
ist^. They expose their lives freely, and 
believe that he who dies fightmg is in 
sured in paradise a grossly sensual after 
existence. Notwithstanding their con
tempt of danger, the Afghans showed^ 
much military skill in the late war wilb 
England, snd, being excellent marks
men, did considerable execution from 
behind the vantage of rocks. 

The Afghans are to he found all over 
India, but only during the cold weather, 
when they leave thdir mountain fast
nesses for the plains of Indw, bringmg 
with them the produce of their farms 
and the cloths which their women weave. 
In Afghanistan apples are grown to per
lection, and these they sell in India at 
good, round prices. The fruit when 
plucked lipe is tostefuland juioy, but 
tho long journey does not improve the 
flavor, and though it makes a handsome 
appearance, is as sawdusty as the Ca
nadian apple sold in England. Grapes, 
too, are raised in tho valleys, and aro 
largelv exp-irted. In Kashmir the grape 
did so woll that, somo years ago, a 
company backed by English capital un-
dertook the manufactuce of champagne, 
but with poor success. Beer, too, is made 
on the slopes of the Himalayas, though 
the man who has once tasted the bever
age would be indeed plucky it here-
peatcd his venture. 

The Afghan has an extraordinarily 
sweet tooth, nnd it is most amiislng to 
860 these great hulking, shambling fel
lows patroniziug the sweetmeat shops. 
Tho Hindoostani is a great consumer of 
sugar, and his tastes in this direction are 
tho grossest. Tuoir candies are simply 
lumps of unrefined sugar formed into 
fantastic images or made to crudely rc 
semblc animals and human beings. Tho 
Mohammednu, however, through bis 
hatred of idolatry, would not purchase 
a piece of candy Tirbich bore likeness to 
living thing, nor would a Hindoo who 
had respect lor his person be bold as 
to offer an image to an Afghan. Tho 
deadly insult would be followed with 
the exclamation "Huf jao" ("Get 
hence"), and a blow sufliciontly power- I 
ful to Icll on ox and kill weakly Hin
doo. 

The picture an Afghan presents with 
his hands and mouth full of sweetmeats 
ns assuredly excites a smile as does the 
spectacle of two atout, unwioldy French
men falling upon each other's neck and 
weeping aud kissing an affectionate 
adieu. You feel morally certain this 
huge, innocent looking Afghan has re
morselessly killed several ol his friends 
who have made themselves objectionable 
to him, and you are equally as certain 
that in the folds of his voluminous 
chapkan several deadly weapons aro 
stowed away, whilo his loose,, bag?y 
Irowsers, tied fast at the ankle, also 
cover slaughtering steel. 

Tho average Kaluli does not regard 
murder as a crime. It is kill or be killed 
iu his own country, and he therefore re
gards the matter of the taking off of a 
friend most philosophically. "There is 
uothing to worry about; he is dead, and 
I killed him," ho will tell jou if you 
ahould inquire about a companion with 
whom he wns on the best of terms tha-
preceding winter. I have heard an 
Afghan, whllo purchasing a weapon, 
speak with evident gusto ot the occasion 
when he would uso the gun to murder a 
friend. It caused him as little concern, 
tbis contemplated crime, asif ho had 
said, "ShaU kill a chicken, if God so 
wills it, to-morrow for my plllau." And 
yet thero is something childish and 
affectionate about these men. I'hey 
never seem to forgot a favor and repay 
it to the best of their ability. Unlike 
other M-)hammendans, they do not ob
serve the Khoran with blind obstinacy, 
but occasionally stretch its precepts to 
accord with their ideas of religion. Tliej 
do nor drink, for that is directly against 
the law, nor do they smoke. Palgravo, 
in bis Interesting book describing his 
journey to the sacred city of Mecca, 
gives an amusing account of Ws conver
sation with a lloUah. 

On asking the reverend gentleman 
whioh he considered the most deadly of 
all sins, the holy m»n replied: 

"Smoking the Shamefid." 
"And next, oh, son of the Prophett 
"Drinking," 
"Are these tbe two greatest 

fatherl" 
••Verily, my son." 
"And murSerl" 
"Ab, that's nothiog—nothing, 

forgivable." 
"And stcalingl" 
"Ablthat's forgivable, too. 
"But sinokingt", 
"It is the unforgivable crime, replied 

lhe Mollah sternly and locking keenly 
at tho fictitious Mohammedan. 

And this, I think, is the Afghans 
creed. Murder and theft are forgivable 
crimes, but for smoking and drlnkmg 
there is no redemption.—San Francuco 
Chronicle. 

AND iTHIftTLBdl 

WBCHBTBIt » 
tiâ ôan hide its 
bead it feels safe. 

THB shoctea^ 
. cul»̂ t6 luiBpta# 
=̂  la taiiiii'ilh. »fi# 

Vii "^•^-' . '" 
A I.0OK toward 

the 4«vH will kill 
iia(q îOkaRaIeaiL 

where it is not Oop never sends us 
tor.ottr.cood to go. 

FAUOE worship will kQl the soul its 
quick as nol wor8tal|k 

SVBRY man bates hhl own sin wheh 
be sees lb in anotber. '-, 

AN arm&r-bearer.ranks the same a» 
a prince lb God's army. 

No UATTKit where faith walkii tt 
always steps on a rock. 

IT is the cowardly dog who is al
ways showing bis teeth. 

No MAK can ever loso his reygion 
by trusting God too inucb. 

THE only heavy burdens are those 
wo try to carry ourselves. 

OMB of the inoat beautiful aigbts 
on earth Is a happy child. 

OUR steps .toward Heaven get 
shorter every time wo lo<^ back. 

THB man whose desires' are sancti
fied always gets what he wants. 

THE man who Is not giving anything 
to God Is stealing from bimself, 

THE only right way to start out to 
bc religious is to-do It puWlcally. 

THEttB Is somothing wrong If you 
never pray except, when you have to. 

THK devil never gets the man who 
is willing to be saved In God̂ s way. 

No MAV can fully respect himself 
as long as his ways do not please God. 

No ONE can be made rich'with 
money who would not be rich without 
It. 

WITH a inan more monqy means 
more* *to cat; with a woman moro to 
wear. 
. T H E man who wilfully continuos In 
sin Is conscious that ho deserves no 
helil. 

T H E man who docs his best in his 
present place Is on his way to a better 
one. 

T H E hardest kind of repentance to 
bring about Is repentance for popular 
slns-

FoLi-ow the man who believes the 
Bible and you will flnd that he Is liv
ing i t 

T H E devil never gets tired of set
ting traps for people who have faith 
In God. 

THE man who conquers himself has 
God for a hel-oer, whether he knows 
it or not. 

T H E only people who aro discon
tented are those who arc not doing 
their whole duty. 

T H E devil likes to be around whon 
n wicked man is preached Into heaven 
at his funeral. 

T H E devil never gets tired of shoot
ing where hc can now and then make 
a doubt stick. 

I F men were sure they could get to 
Heaven by hard work every loafer 
would soon bc busy. 

WHEN you Ilnd that your yoke is 
not easy it means that you are not 
close enough to Christ 

GOD can't do much for a man on 
Sunday who has bcen working tor the 
devil all the week. 

T H E worst the devil can do against 
the Christian Is to make him cling to 
God a little closer. 

THERE are so many reformers who 
want to go as far away from home as 
they can to bettln work. 

]>u*lllu|r In Italy . 

An Italian statistician published 
recently some very Interesting facts 
regarding duelllnof In Itely. Acconl-
ing to this authority, there were 
2,759 duels in the ten years ending 
with 1880, the higftest number In any 
one year heing 287. B'ive times as 
many duels were fonght in July as in 
December, a very curious and signifi
cant fact J , 

Thirty-six out of every hundred 
have sprung from artlclesln journals, 
thirty-four from privato quarrels, and 
thirteen from differences In politics. 

Of the duellists, thirty out of every 
hundred were soldiers, twenty-nine 
journalists, twelve lawyers, four stu
dents, and three professors. Only one 
In fifty of the meetings resulted fa-
TAUV. 

Water and Air, 

It is common belief that water de
prived of a!r will detorlorato In qual
ity and become unlit for use; but 
pure water. If preserved from contact 
with organic matter, will remain un
changed Indeflnltoly. Ibis only when 
the decomposition of the organic 
materials tokes place that the fluid 
becomes spoiled. 

PEOPLE. 

OLADnoHB, though 84, always 
abaves himself. 

THB cirand Duchess Senriusot Rus-
•ht is so iitrilclOKly beautifnl tbat she 
Is knowdjiitrThe Crowned Ophelia. 

BAIWK i l^fc i in i BOTHSCHaO, » 
nephew, of tĴ io head of tho great 
flnanolaihonsei is serving his twelve 
montbs In bhe French army as a pri
vate soldier. 

FM>B8NCB NIOHTIHOAIIB, the he
roine of the Crimea, is 7!! years old, 
a confirmed Invalid and suffering 
from an attack of grip. Sho is now 
lestdlng in London. 

EDISON said recently: "So far as 
the patents themselves go, 1 have 
stood an actual loss In experimenting 
and in lawsuits of $800,000. I should 
be better off If I had nott«kcn out 
any patents." 

O N E of the orowned heads—a wo-
latait by the way—has prescpted the 
Shah of Persia with the costliest pipe 
in exhitence. The pipe is richly stud
ded with precious stones, and Its 
value is said to be 9400,000. 

SENATOR DAVIS, of Minnesoto, 
makes a hobby of anything relating to 
Napoleon, and Is said to have ono of 
the largest and most varied collec
tions ot hooks and pictures connected 
with the Little Corporal to be found 
in this country. 

MISS CONWAY, of Memphis, seems 
to be a'young woman of unusual dis
crimination. Sho has Introduced the 
dally newspaper into her classes as a 
textbook, on the ground that the 
cultivation of a thorough literary 
teste Is only possible when It Includes 
the newspapers. 

SECRETARY FOSTER has thin, dark-
brown hair. A black guard ribbon Is 
the neircst approach to ornament 
He wears shoes like a school teacher; 
all bis dress is plain. Ho Is tactical, 
wary, but not cold or dry. His salu
tation sets the -Miller at ease. His 
face Is shrewd, but not severe; kind, 
but nowhere weak. The eyes observe, 
the jaw takes care of the will. 

Both tho method nnd results when 
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pl^sant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the E[idneys, 
Idver and Bowels, oleanses the sn-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
consdpation. fiyrup of Figs ia the 
oiJy remedy of its kind ever pro
dnced, pleasing to tiie tasto and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared onlv from the most 
healthy and agreeable subetances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to fUl and have made it the moet 
popniar remedy known. 

Byrup of Figs is for sale in 60e 
and l l bottlea by att leading dmg-
gists. Any reliable druggist wbo 
may not have it on hand will pro-
curo it promptly for any ono who 
wishes to try i t Do not accept any 
aubstitute. 

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAH fllAHCISCO, CAU 

touatitu, Kt. new tout. s.r. 

GTIEST (to the host)—Count, how Is 
it you havc your old servant̂  Jacob, 
still wait at the table? Why, he has 
the palsy terribly. Count—Oh, 
you seo I only use him for scattering 
BUgar over the strawberries 

"Th»t unrlvftlied onmplexion.'' amid a proml-
« i ^ « w Yorker a l l u d W to »!**? •«.<»'JI?'"^ 

aond for froo HLinplo to 319 Wert « t U Street, 
New York Oity. 

OIW»torloo Tctorans Franco hns oight lott 

I« Toun Wood,, |K)or? Take Bjf«'"'{?^ 
Pi lK 1» ynur liver oot of order? uno 
Beecham's l*ilU. 25 cenls a box. 

French Anirchists 
of dynamite. 

have advocated th© ueo 

HaTO Yo« A»t l i«« » 
Dr R. SchHrm«nn. St. P»nl. .Minn, will mBll 

atrial package of SchHfm»nii'« Asthma Cure 
f r u W "nyiSrerer. Olve. Jnetant reUof In 
w i « t c « i . . and curee " h * " » " " " '»"• 
Nun* this paper and eena aaartma. 

F.rmonJ in Now South Wales are contem
plating tho cnitnro i f growing pwnnle. 

Haw** TUa f 
W e offer Ono Hundred I>oll»«» « J ^ <& 

nnr oaaeot catarrh that caimot be cnrod ty 
' • "aU's Catarrh Ctai, » , „ , ^ ^ n 

J. CBKiiar & Co.. Prope^ Tolodoj, O, 
- 'sned, bava known a", *• 

and believe him 

talLtnsHaU's Catarrh Curs.. 
F. J. CBKiiar A Co., 

We, the nnderalsned. 
Chenir.for the laat » > X l . u S n e . . t r a ™ * -

Kidney,Liverand BladderCur«. 

Rheumatism, 
Lurabago,pain In Jolntsorback.brick dwrt^ 
urine, frequent calls. Irritation. Inilamation, 

gravel, UlocraUon or catarrh of blaflder. 

Disordered LiTer, 
Impaired dlKertion. gout. .W'"""*:!',^.?.'!?^? 

LaOrippc Urinary trouble, brlrht s diaease. 

Impure Blood, 
Borotula, malaria, g e n l weakness o r d e b l ^ 

fiaaraatec-OM oontMito of On* Bottle, If tmthtml m^U^vS^-aintattioAtojoaOiavicapaia. • 
AtOrnCKlata , SOc. M i e , $ 1 . 0 0 S i z e . 

•OnTBlkV Oulde to ftaatOi-tria-Cottatitlaaaitttaa. 
Dn. K i u i M A Co.. msOHAiiTOH, N. Y. ^^mmmmmmmamaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam 

r^MOTHERSl 
FRIEND" 

/ able to carry ont any ob-

W & ' S S f ^ ' l ^ i ^ o l e S r D n i a l . t a . Toledo, ! 

WAl.Dnio, KisNAS & MABTIK, Wholoaalo 

H a l ? a ' ^ t S h ' ' c i M k k « , IntemaJly.act-
InVdlrectly npon thoblood and mucoiM Bur-
Scoa rftio ayatem. Teatimontals a ^ t free. 
Prico 7Bc. DtttoUte. SoULby-aU drugglata. 

T t o honoy induatry la increaaing annnally 
in Arizona. * " 

To Young 
Mothers 

Makes Child Birth Easy, 

ALWAYS THUS, 
Pilot Knob, Mo. 

Suffered 

20 
Years. 

•'Mr. Henry P, 
Travers, formerly 
of this place, suf
fered with chronic 

rheumatism for 20 years, and was 
treated at times by several doctors, 

S T . J A C O B S OIX. 
cured him. No N o Return 
return of pain 
in 3 years. 

G. A. Farrar. Yeara . 
3 

Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, 

Endorsed b y the Leading Physidan*. 
Boefc to "KoOaerat'titalled rBBB. 

B R A D F I E L D R E G U L A T O R O O 
ATLANTA, OA. . 

5 SOLD BY AIA. DRUOOISTS. 

I 

sins. 

It's 

FARMERS fJSSPBODUGE 

S S t r ? ? b . iSnnd at any bank-

STOVE pousH 

i^lMapackagowlUieTenrpiuc»«»«- _ 

SHILOHS 
^ _ CURE; 

Wt^ 
tSvama OonaninptloB, Coogba, Cronp, S o t * 

Throats Soldl^ allThnnwU onaOmiantea. 

i h l F I F illo«trat«d ?"*««««!•. 

paT^^**^iiSS^lASSAriS^AUtaa 
»ow« 

S M . B. i.iUiMr 
^ a s a a a i a a V o r p h l n e Habi t CnrMi I n l u 

Wt their shoes with hay, oate and car. 
«*•,; for 8a»ta Ohws's white pony, 
aild put them by the flreplaoe at night. 
Next morning, of course, the fodder is 
tmne, andlhi ptsce is fllled with capdiite 
and toys. laitead of St, Nicholas, in 
Fiance the Ohrlat-Ohtld litauwlf cones, 

Âth Ktfts for the children. In the 
Alsatian 'Villain, this oharaoter Is MT-
sonatqd fo a younji rift, wWr «<»»,«*''$ 
from tew^'to ytft^^im *^«»»,«»« 

^T^gnmittpi^tts)M alto been 
vŷ «ii»«U)eeo «f neathea origin. More 
rtji» aoMî tutMS before tbe birth of 

tJMt, 9str'm tulUusi instituted, at 

fall of two hundred, and tea feet. It Is 
slated tStf̂ a cdmpahy under the title of 
the Shî hone Falls Eleotric Fower and 
Irrigation Company has obtained the 
water rights on both sides of the falh '̂ 
and will very soon b<^n operations. 
The first work of this company will be' 
an attempt to reolaim tbo land in the 
Boake River ViUey, which is at present 
oap^ootivefroffl laok:bfwaf«|r(i>utthe 
foil Of trbbdi would otherwlse-jfî unsttr-
pmaltK' To tbia ead wU«* VUM% rtm 
Spaod down the river,' and fitioij^g 
stations operated by electric mot̂ Hl'of 
arge capaolty will be (utebliihci at suit* 
Ubie points and by (his means the ,watei 

^^m^^sx'st'^ 
- Ytfimtim'^ -i-s. 

lice-Hllnss. 
It hai been discovered within riScenl 

rear* that bee-stings are good for rheu-
matiiim. Because it is difficult to utilise 
tbeinMctsthemselvesfor suca a medi
cinal purpose, a aurglcal instrnment hw 
been devised with a reservoir in whicb 
a small quantity ot venom from the 
poiionglandsof hefes i s -pu, a dozen 
needles puncturing the skin simultan
eously nnd Introducing tbp poison into 
the circulation. Bce-keepera ^i tb aa-
vanced ideas have cntcrtalneda hope tjat 
by careful breeding Itinight be poMiblo 
in the courao of time to get rid of tne 
stinga b( beei; which rBBder them more 
or lew dillicult,to hs'^lCr.^.Howmr, 
there is not the '<«»» J S S S * ? I * | ^ * ^ 
will be accjfiipllsheda,^^ d W * ^ ! [ 
much n to t^petabilnlpjW^oio'^WW^ 
being more irritiihlo tfiij||:Whot«^*lg 
jtahJn'U.'art «»™Mr*3:rw! 
and eaay to deal w i f i ^ ^ J".^^^" 
jireatwt ^ivoritei ad4«(!|*S«M«J*W 
heet which havff, bejin imported from 

,ccMntry;, h8fo«̂ ;Cl«iJi»W.b»_ dj«chyy|ed 
^itawiOdi-m 

Mr. ttoaepK JSfominerleh 

An old.abldlor, camo ont-bf the War greatly 
enfeeWedbrTr»fc«M » • » • ' • •«** •»atb^nt 
ti, variona boapttals thedootonidtocaargedMm 
«i lncun*towItUCo«.««»» lo» . H o ^ b « ( « n 
In poor bealth alnce. nnUl he hegaa to take 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Immediately hie oong^ «rew loo««r, night 
.weaU oeaaed, and ho tanbiaAv>^Awta»tml 
health. He cordlaUy leoummenda Hood « BM-. 
aaparilla. eapeclidly to eomiadM tai the O.A. K. 

' ! ! • • # • • PlHa erne Habttaal ConaUpatkm by tm-
alorlB. rartolaWo actio, ott te aameatary c a t 

- _ N S | W N u r s a M n c t o n , p . O. 

PATENTS^ilS^J 
pi 

nra*. 

ggSaPflTSJuUlCAI. COMfA TOlMlO. O . 

te«IM«(gT]J^^ 

Unlike the Dutcli Process 
No Alkalies 

— oa— 

Other Chemicals 
aro used in the 

prei)ar&tion of 

W.BAKER Ace's 

mMastCocoa 
vikteh U abioMelp 

jnire eatad aelttble. 
Itbaamorethaotkreetiaui 
ike ttrength of Cocoa mixeto 
with BUrch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and is Tar moro eco-

teta than oite cant o eap. 
nonrlabing, and BASICT SoM by Grocera oTtiywhere. 

W.BAKBB.ftCO..Dorehe8ter.Haa* 

*^ fHE CLEANER 'T IS , THE COSIER 
' t i s . " WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT 

ik^Ht^"^^ 

eStipenbr 
Georgia, 

Jtjw^ijj. Bl Hiw:.,'of tl 
Coiirt, Walket-cotinty ^ 
thmks ̂ o u g b of Cerman Syrnp to 
send oavolnntanly « strong lett» 
endoreitag it. W^tu men of rank 
attd edncation thta use and recom-
meod an articl*, i^h^lihfT 9syis 

^tfot^ tbe.«tta»twi»Mttep»»>|;^ 

jCi 

jaml of the ^watr Mtasonri Valloy, la already 

CITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 
J|«.roecU.oa, nataml « « « « * . and advantage* ar. amaUv per ftet tor tnoktogta 

n « Future Great, tha 

THE LEADING 

t^5't?^-ii«ygtodJ!«t«Wpioptawb<;hav.i-v^ibrt«^ 
tMUte giM to oorr^Mdj^th y«u^ 
I 

ittrtber lUiJon«ith»jVi5M*<?: nUk 

:K:. rt'<^ 'A< 

http://tor.ottr.cood
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